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White proposes expanded ser'!ices
b)' I Inda Tedeschi

"'\t-h,-... Wh11t• � .... lm...-tu< ,,I
<1n..1
tt,-dllh 'won.tel', lrj11"1t•,l lh,,t<.lv
•t..- '""' �• -.'°"'k" 11', 111�i � "l-,cJ ,..
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trwt�•n.:dlCal�te,...,hd,
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We proudly present the
ultimate in faster, safer sun
tanning equipment!
"You've got to try it''. ..
It's UV.A. non-burning , safe,
cool and comfortable
Now you can capture for
yourself the deep, dark
savage looking tan
everyone's raving about!
See the difference for
you, rself.
*For new customers - Your choice
of $5 off any cut or style or
Unlimited Tanning Special - Oct. only

523-7610

beau brummel hair styling
185 Cambridge Street
Charles River Plaza, Boston
Free Validated Parking

"',,n,•1, 1,..r(t-<H nl lkl,100 ,.,,.., ,,,1
"'°•-f"�....,. r, '" Bo'itr,n (j n,.,-r"!; ";,,r!I,
..ti,lf'n,,,,.,rnc,n,V.Nlt",.1.-,H.,r,-,,,
Jean J...,-,,,.. loll.-,1.- t,,.,mn,Jh,lt•
,1..1� linrr"'-" f UII\ \,l,ilf'dl<,r, df1J
'
tho- Un,,.-,.,.h hi "\.,,...,. hu....11, "
ho,'>l'on p<o�KJ.- ,,.,,,... '*"I" .,1.,..,,M,...

'-,h.-hi.'1 i.\<N.-,1 .._,,,.,..,r,1 !• •1,..
lint"('lc,r of lt;-.,l!h 'w-r.M .. ., <11 U ·"',<1»
Huston wv�1hr11 , ,.,,.,,1111,·, ,,..tM.1Ul ut
11:'f'> t'"lt'm,-1v.- hedhh :K"rlll( "' m, h,,dm•l
,ompro,ht,ns,v.. yyr10;"{nl<XJlfdl ,.,,,
fu, lt:11 .,,.:<11) (JM.,.,, n1n bt'-rn pm
-u.Jmq b1nh U)flllOI drld fOYll"'ll�
'
l' ..'lrliln(') •�tmg"nd coun....1,ni.1 ond
p,,�, ',.O'l,t'd1' (I f,\,i'i,.\ offtr " t>rt'a�I .. ,
<1mm.Jll()n!>,indt'dU<.dllOfl lt''>l)dfMI
u.-eu,vnu !Of ...,.,,.,.,11., tr1t11�n,11n1 d•'>
......,..
.. dnd llt'dllno:nl ,,1 """n..1 mt.-.
IIOO'> Tt,., doctor'> 111\cl nu1w pr;,c!
liooc,f'>do not rhorq., lnr thf' unhm,1"1
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0
j? oqlsl would pro�,dt' !ool'r.it;f'1ot �ffolk
on
1
;;d� ::::::�:;�,.,kmg Of'I(' O f
:
•.. molt' i.a� ol \e,..,u,I ln,SUf' Im
Q 6.IWlv�� tNChln,g bfNSI ....tt f',dffltnd
.-. IIOf'I ttthmqu;>llo prrgnimcy teS11nq ,,.
:: p!'opowd P°"5ible dlllgl'ICbaodndUt,dt Sot,homore Represe.11l<1ll"C
'.J men! ol St"•lktll) 1,;1n,1n uted d1'lt'<1"if'\
Robnt h'1nd111,
c: .ilong ,.,th tlt'<ttrr'lt,tll <>I vag,n.il mf. ,...
\tt•pho-u(�nklt'll
.C. t1on,are omonq !he: e)'lt'llllol W"Q/Kf'.,
� OU!lilled
Whue •wnd mcmv ,tudenls nav,. f'I
n Pruldent
Fruhn,a
� r,,�d,ffia,Uy m l)aW'lg lhf' S40 s�
Oroau P,1t11t k H..1d1m.tn
ttt, lo, out.sodt' cl,mc.il �"'.. "" 111._.
A,w,r-l•M.ir1t-l,U<111nn
C'OM 10 lhf' �udf'nl ,I the pl.in ,, df)
[)a,l d"\all,111
ptOvt'd ,.ouldbl",,.,t\!l')ltt'Sl1ng lh,.,
J<,nr>C-.nrh
"' mm,m.il Ul t"lfl'lP<IIISOfl to oil
Cdmpu\ Wf'o'M;�
l 1h1k ll'lf',.0mt'n <1t�ffolk�k1
.
h<IH· d(fl"SS 10 heolU\ tt'achmq dnd Fruhmaf\ Vice Pre.!i.nl
l..iullt' �uoum
hf'<1llh uf, th.it ,.ould i,dd1t"SS thf'u
(j'flle<"Ological nttdllo For lh1, 1e<1!-0ll
l\,11lh� (),i�•I)
! ,,. wbm,mng 1h,s p,opowl 10 rh.
lJ.tr1t«-IW1lhorw,on
ddmm,st,a11011 lhnt "" ould make th.-!ol:'
fJd"' n ,.,,.. ,.. MrC.iul ..�
,1udt-111 ""I\ �lll<'e lh<er.. '" d """II
14,dMeh.s.aWh,te
<.<!"'IC'f!'>d"dllable
n\llnc:ld!O" ht'dllh ttt dlld chdr� O<ll\,
RN
tor I.ii) (UM� Th'C-"if' lab (OMS.,,._. (OS
Freshman Reprcsentiltlve
"'no
\l�t
l>ll)'
Um>t'l
Sullolk
�
.-•t'd lJS '""'"llOOl\optlOr\dlht'<1lth1n
pr elt'rrt'd 10 ,..mdlTI dnofl)'tnOU!lo wld_ lou<"iot'lf'C'lt'd)
""'"'"'"pl " n ",uffolk Umu•,...,,., pro
Ma1A Delooey
'.xiflolk tS Irving di lt"<l!il ten Yt'dl\
,octf'llo TIOftt' of trlt',-e W'n.Kn
Ch11Mophe1 Haye
brhond ,rw- Urflt'l> Oynecolog,ol W'<
Pau1o·e,1..n
�ICt'llod•e�nt1<1I 6 ! 1 d t he.ctmm,st,d
o\t th1)lnnc: Mf'hi,-...V.hllf' RN'"
Oh.,..Qu1011"ttc>
tion should not i,uume ,.e lf'C'e,,,.e
..ubrnl\111"! d ptopc,'>dl 10 lh«' Dc:.i11of
Kun\h1111lf'y
theW' m ou, ht>m.. co,nmumllt'l>
"""""-'"h I) R,adlt'\ ".>ull""n Tho:-�"

election results.

Peace Group plans agenda

by O�vidOrady

ftlt'1,>Ulf'l0'\of'nl th.-n..-.,.1n1<1...-..n,.-d
, 1.-.,, ,:<1()1.�h '>ullolk, p.,.,.,,. <,,.,ul
"'OUldmN>1onOctQDo:1 Jdl I pm to.,,.,
.,., "9'!'rl41 IOIposi;1bl,:d1-.C� dnd
.\�t;>, on d .... ldt' tdll<lf' nl 'Kl( ldl
,.,...,..., K..ithl)-11 John�on ol trw-Ums.-,
"I\ Ch!l'>lldt1 Most"flW-fll IO'(JUld <1IY',
p,t'.,._..,," )!IOI" ,ho.., nn ht'r 111p to tho
�,,.,e lorn Ph,l1pp10t', 'rt't " ,urnor
...prf'-,d thd! A�1ston1 l-'101�',()r ot Gu,
.-rnmenl Jnwpti Drc:de1 would 1111...nd
1hf' mtt"t1ng1tod )!)O::llk .igom�t ROTC
D,..,1..1 kmq drl ou1spok1rn UltK ot
HOTC "'d'> not 1M:ht'(lulrd tu <1pp.,<1r
dtld did 11(>1 dllf'Od the 111<:'1::tllly ti,-.
rurr.o,ed P'"<il"l'l('f' t,,o..,...,,e, •�Ued
,n" na,,.df'<I rnc:n,n� of t� Pr""-t'
<,.,oup ,ndud,nq e•gt\' R()Jt: -.h.<
• knls
11nc:1 the11 two ,nstrUC10I'> dnd srsrral
"''°'resl._.d \ludrnb <1nd laculh
fllemb,:r-.
R01( \ ro� on t.irnpus "'"� 0.,1 ,,.
''"'" pon,blt- 101)1<. to, dl"(USSIOO bu1
w1U1 the preM-HC.: ot so m"l1) ROI(
,1\Klents itl t'1t mtttmg the agenda
took d b.,(k klll 10 thf' U\f'\ llitblt' con
IIK1 ol ph1losoph1r1 ond tdt,0ki,g..,.llo ot
the Pec,ce Group and ROH. D1�us
(
MQrlqu,ckly l�d..19\ hompossiblr
si:uden1 mps lo tl'K- Ph1hppmrs .ind
10,,,ard ROTC-s rol<f' on campu5 cs.nee
m; nano,o,ly
<1pp1ov•I to locate on
Suffolk s c;1m�. ROTC has comm1s
i1oned almoSI 45 Sludt'nts I The ,ssu,e
o, not "'hether ROTC-should be bonnrd
from c<1mpus. P1otc:s1ant Car,,pus
Minisle1 Wendy Sanfo,d sa,d. but
rathe1 about the issues or1s1119 horn
ROTC bring on ct11npu5 ThoSt' ISSUt',llo
mcludt' nuclear and ddrnSt" rr�tNi
,obs. as well .u the U S m,l,tary role ,n
Sou1h Afnca and Ct'fltral Amrr�
Oun 5hould not be an advrisarw,I
refatK>OM'llp,
Mo,01 Be,m,,ay told
• members of the Peoce Group and
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139
122

I• ,�,t-1.-,1.-r,,11,l ,•<1<1•'1\ ol DO!h th,- 1-'.-<KI' (.,01111
.,,><1h't)rl-.1,�1r1t"m,portdnc._.ot<1
1<111 •'(,.-n d11'loque In loun d'I <tflh
ltlJI( 1t,....IUl<j""F.1Uld<OOl l1<1,.-/�fl
<nutUdl l� ,�"f)O'('!lul IJ.t>n.Js '-,,,nt1,11!
...i,d lh,•.r,...._.1,nq•;hould -.u,< ,,-,-d n
opc-n,n , 1 u 1 ,_1,.,1,Xl.,..
B,,1ti,i1""'1-. ho,.e,._., w1,htod..,,od
dll<1ll ou1,huut11lqlf\ctl(h l 1h,nk1hd1
d �t<t(j.,d 1,,nl1<Jnt<.111on will lf'ad 10 lur
1h--, pr.,iaw.ih<><• 1-'1"'¥.. f,,oup oc1,w.r
Judith Du!.hkt. •""'"•I

'
�,llll j�,-1

Pe.er Group mttU ROTC. L to R: Rick Grullah. lblph Scaplcchlo,
Wendy Sanford and Brlan Hayu.
Dot mutual m,sundc1st<11\d1ng
ROTC \lr,f', all here to insure pt'IKt'
T'he0tfg1nalpufJ)O$eol!ht' mtt11ng
we 1uS1 Ntvr d1ffc:r"'1t '"'IIYS of go,ng
<1boul II ,
St'I date, 101 lu1ure d•5CU$$10llllo """�
Much of the- Wednesday ahcmoon 1 ,..,ahted wher1 the ,..,o grou� 1191""'° !O
II forum rentatively scheduled lo,
me<et1n9 COfl'>l�ted of ROTC 11nd the
Octobe, )I Ultr, 1h,� "'erk thrtt
Pe<Ke,Oroup attemp1mgto dcllnetheu
rcpresrntatlvrs horn the Peace Group
roles alld goels Ahrr much d�
..111 mttt ..,.,th four ROTC ,eprcsentct
both groups finally agreed Iha! 11 Dt'ttrr
uves to Qt'Clde on II J01mat for the pro
understand mg ol each 01hr, "o«es
posed Hallowttn forum The mttllng
wry to promole usclul dialogUt' Cop
t'IIC:h group 15 to
lDm OouglH Senford cellt'd lo, an t'nd moS1 llkt'I) ..,ill • I
to the "'e/'thq- llo)'nd•onlt' -lhroughan 20 mmu1a lo oulllne tht'u roln and
goals. follo,o.ed tr, gut'lil .sprakrrs dt1d a
educa110nal J)IOCt'SS des,gnt'd to com

ro

');ulfolA \ i'c:oce Group """) IO<n'H'd
os••t Ol'lt' �"' .igo by lor�r Suffolk
\luck-nu, V,ck1 Hubble and E1lr,enCo,

:,::::'t!t

:� Pe� ar�
studt'n11 end focul1y ,n clud·,n g A\"'"
Joni Govf'mmen1 Prolt'S50f Judith
bu:.hku l)OYl',lnment m.ipo, Kdlt'TI
Dunc:1111 ::itc:vt' Sp1tlc:f chair ol tho:
Sociology Dept and Ale.-.an.::lra Todd
A»1l>tan1 Professor of Soc101ogy S,nce
ll)\nC�IOfl theP�GrouphaslSef-n
tn'o'Olst'd ,n Sludent trips 10 N1C•ragU<1
alld I\4'Uff.-rtll\l ptann,ng • study 11,P 10
m.. Ph.a,pp,ne,
n

ay

n

I� 1-'tc«" Group WfOS 01gonized 10
t'Ou<dte people nboui our �rn
ment I rol,: 1n lore,gn pohcy, · K.i1en
Duncan eAplam) -We're nol g«-lhny
the full p,cture of wh.ei', gomg on ,n
C�nual Ame11ca 11nd South A!no
fflesa.,.1

The (J S govemrnen1 ,s pYy,ng •
YU) 1mportan1 rol,e m the world.
\lr,rndy S.nlord M)"lo. 11ld 1hr nt't'd rs
to ra<St" qUt'Sllons ni1ht'r than JUSI
1uume t ha t "'e r" pe1form,ng
beneficw,I Ul5kJ,
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lhr 011,tr of Fnldnc;:..,1 �,d to
'-di 1t,..1 J1w,11ttd ..,
..,h it,.,, op,n
,.,1,.., ,1,,,."••·<l bi 111.- ruturePt._..,
,.Jrn 1 , , 1 1 n,• r,n.. rn,..1 "-•d Umon

,.,,, , . .,..
...,..... ,.,11 bt'
,,.,. ,. ,,...., 11 , .,, ,...i.-,-.tdo,1,ri.1 11'\dl
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" ' """"" lh<1I , •r,,. 1ut1itc 1n.
<1Jm,n ,,u..1,01t• ..,11 .,..,. t'C'llt"I 1udqrnt-,n1
,,,11,_,.,,,,.1 1n.,.Jn _,,,...,�,. , .,._ hr)ol �.tn
.. ,1.,1,.,,,

lh..- ,tudf"n! Y,,. .. , ,. ,...,.. . ...... ,. ,,
1,on ...,�1or,p,�•ll 1•'-'!'l'f ...., I
thf" odmm1sira11on , ,J,:-,.·,,.,._,,. I n t
cld� ()0 Sepct-mbf"r !� , .,,. !., .
Hu,r1e ..rw Gl<M1d h1t 8o�tan
h "'asnoc un1,l <1 StJtr01 l n1C"r<!f'•" ;
v,,tt �lorNl hi Got.erf'Ol Oul.<11.,- 11\,11
tt,e un1,r1s11� <:ancrlll"d Cla.-M',
.,...,,..., u.,u,
tnour student h.andbooi. ,1 )tale• h1 ! hr "11,..,1..111 \.o, ,,.,.,,,,..,., ", i,i,o<,11t,on
thr tH�f'\I of �,e1e iilOlnl) 01 Othcl
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Scorcese has fun After Hours
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Program Counc i l

THU RSDAY OCT. 1 7 1 985

Cal

1 1 00 1 00
Blood Drive
Women · s Tennis dl Simmons

. ........ ...

,
, . , ..,, ,,
•�·
,,. ,,.,.,.,j 1 .,,., .., , ,h,. ,�,
' " "".''' .,.,,. , -1111,.,,. ,,,. 1 l,11m,n-qt•
'di..< . , , •h, ,,..,11,.,1 ,,,,. , ,.nl l>t'lt.jll
I>< lh<K•1 !11<1! .,it '-1' <1Pd !t,., t\l'd!
L1<.>1t,<l 1 ,u,. ._,., �! i., hd,� t,., ,t•d"
• dll'-"<l ll"°" ..... .... ,,,. ..,tll\,- '-dltrlf.-..1 •
Hie' ,.,,,,u,. 1i.�,.,..-.1;u1 ; , r.,. ,,..,1 t.....
,,,,..,.,,h, ,,,,.,... ...
, , ,,11, .1 , ..pp,... ,,
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but t h e ne1'.t best 1 h 1 n g The A d nrn, ::. 1 0 1 1 s

Olhte 1 :. looking f o r \ O l u n t e e r s for t h e ne" anti

e,c11Inq A . O . V . I . C . E . P r o y r a m '. T he:.e , ol u n t e e 1 ::.

'AO u l d a s s 1 ::. t t h e A d m 1 ::. s 1 o n s O f f Ke b\ 9 1 1; . n g t o u r '\
t o pr ospc<. t I \ e s I u d e n h t o n l y a b o u 1 I h,

a 'Aet'k).

pa1t , c1pate m t h e da; , 1 ::. l l a t 1on prog1dtn and o t h e r
I n t e r e :. t m g a c t 1 v I 1 I e �

tlc,,.)'-'( <t<,_l , r,·dl"-• t,r,·"· l"'flf'"l "'<''<jt,1
"' Ulplu1.-, '"Ml '"" � dhl ,! • dll •\!
1 • l l \f• 1• "• ""· r,o,! l,l\ <1,..r,rl, r,u1
h.. • h..
, ....d r """ ,h..,, .,n ,,,., .
• �..I\ h•ldtr_. .., ..111 ..!Irr .......
,!h<'-r <X<V•�
-,,..c�ulh 1.-110111,n,_11n.. ,.-1; ,utof
place l'dul )i;, " nul ...,.,,,.., "' m•
othf"r sldl"ol tn<:' t.,,.- i,,\
hrllctt< an.I ..b....,Hl Uh\ 1.-lmou,
'4 1 1<1lc,�t had !hd! tJll l>dj)pl'TI ,.,JC
t>L..cl. comHh .. ,,.,,, ,,. ,.,,,h, d "M>1 1 4 ,I
CIOS$ l>f"l"-t"l:°ll /<1.J,� fl,_,,_,,,..._ <1n.l
� Uut,<t.-dt,1 ""-""1 ':,(orc_..
1R.,gmq Bull f,,,1 t:J,.,,,., "'""'" l nm
nch,/l hL)Orl ltli:' ��11,-leol dnt!'("IIOf'I I)
more pl,!1,-tul dnd ..rb1,- 1hdn l'"<l!htcl
him., fho)""" II'" pld\.-� lol.t d more Ilk"
d ,oci.. ••di"<> <:aUrd ,\ °'l1gh1 on 11\e
L1h•.
...,th rb t>ounn 1h,.1hm� <Ind
�mng olmo,i lnghtlul C.1<"><1:c-ndo Or
rnorr 11p!I� Ho-.. I �1)4"nl '''h 5umlTlf'r
V..co111on hi .., '"'" �Ol(l''-1!'

I n t e rested ::. t u d e n b should

contact the Urrde,graduate A d m 1 ss1on<, Off1c.e on
the 8th floor of the Sa" ver B u 1 l d 1 n g
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A . D . V . I . C . E . IS NOT JOST �NOTH[R 5HIDF�T GROUP'
t DITOR·s NOTf
!th- ..,,, Jt
! r, .- 1.-. ..pl •n •,.,,J r
u•
" ,,,.,,.,. .. !l, '>P'-'"� dllt'l>I ·�.1,,,.,.,, O:-l"Htr,J " i.,,1 ,.,... 1,. ,. <>'' I
... .,, ,.,1 "'"""'"'--'l.-..l n1 1ti,- ",1, .. .,,. .., .1
li,r,ont-dnl -,._..,\ "•('>wdm ut 11 "I In
fo,ni<1!""" ._u._.,¾ \ 1.,,lrdd 1/1,. ,.., ,·1·
ho,, ,. ..) ,.,.,,.,,.,1 1>1 .._,,1�!<1t1I 10 lh<'

1·,,.,,.1••,,, 11, �• ,,,,,.. >< ktn .,.-xi "lul
•· ,i..11r,,. ..,-.,h .11-.11•,-.,.,.i.- 1 u l\.,,,1d
H,,..i,, v. """' • , ,1,•., , , .. (>,,,.. to
'• l"ll<l'<IL'l11, d· ,-, ,., !"'· dJ1,..!.- ,,huul,I
..,.,, .. r.-6<! 'l'\d! lh<· ,>01.-,..... .. "'d' ..I
!f"n..k-tlh\ lno>�I .. ,\,Je<"'- 1 dtl<l h1 tllr
,J0,,.,,,._., , .., ,..1u�...t W<M11.-,- • ,Jn,, ..,
.,,,,.., V.elL<!',1,,. �oH.-ge. Nv11h<·..-.1.,.,11
Un,. ..,),h thr lhm'-''"" ,ii '\<t•-.t<.hlJ
...-us dfld Suhv llo, dn,.t1,1h

Paul ,., ITil)rt o� d 1mrns1on.,I ,n
ompo11'1(l!'\ and .,1mos1 gr-u; lost ,n the
V'lrl oi fnf'IITI �HN't\ ,,) he pldv� loll tu
1hr man) unlor1un111r cou-..::,df;-nldl
.-,,.,,t...,9"(j) thdl pl.,y non �op lo n,o
"'"' d ,o ht' re!M'mblr dfl) ol
X01cne s t)i,IC:all� neurot,o'ps�houc,
pr))�kd dnt, hr-•� The ttesp...-.seo,
t) ,U<;f d st!� Ofd•l\dl) m.ckllf" Cld>o!o !Mb\
bc'.ool"Mr v,holl p1c,bat>l._ m,UI) d fello,,,.
...o,kc1 .tnd rrw� -..,,elv ,.,11h his IR,\

lhe •e�, oflh,,(<t!>I ,,., ,, �,-01...
,�, l<M d hufl>dn t>.-1nq.,,.,.Jtt1w1,-.- tl('t
tended C<lfTll'O� !Jer,,I" 6,o )h&do"'\ U::l'- lrom r>.-, ,..,,11,.\)il'<j ,ot> ,\\ d q,ft 11.11
dllrkenthc tho,.- <, no p(.Ke lokehomt'
�"""l<J ..,,th ho:-1 rT"lf'llt' thon h,,
-.pmb ol the \.Clf cn,ucoout dnd con
m,mite�. ,Ji,. 9,vn hom " plastt'< ol
<,pK'UOU)Pdul 00t' Ind � ,...... r,1 dill\
Pdr" nag.., Jnd ne.im rhr--t'� P.,1,..1
lol'lel� Dlondf''\ R�nn., Arqu..ttr "'""ihl 11,. the•l flff\ tht- dpdflmt'"lll
pta._\ M.trn v,hQ spook) Pdul "'"h "nh to I>,; ( hol>l.'d b� d rlt'lfjhbo•hood
hr111� ol <;,,tdorn,t,,,:,Ch!Slrc t..._.lu'lq) (li br
,,.,g,!Jrn.. y1vup "'1 u�Ul<J h,m of bt-mq
lf"Wj alttflld!d� .. burn and ,..pe 1,-1(t1m
'")l)Ofl\lbl.- lc,, dll thr t�lb that h.,,,...
D1aggmg h,m to a dme1 10 lrll abOUI
,,_,, hu'iban<h ob!>tUJOn wolh fh,
" 11,ot,! of fl✓ Pdul dt'<"Kk) Ile "'""')
nolh,nq to do "'"h hc,r .trld eM'.llpl!')
Bui or rou1!><f' hi'" c•n t 91'' homr In
1ht' dlmost chdl<te<J d1m9rrousJ\I l11si
tdC.. car of" t.r,r. Pa11J ..,atches ho) la'il
S/0 ft 1 out ot lht "'1ndo"' d) tN' 1.t••
dmrr we<1v...., manlltf.'.IV br-'t"'""'"" "1>1f1<.
W,thonly 97C m h,s µo,:kl"I. hrc.tmlOI
..flord th(> o;ub"'d'" bo:c.&u!irlhe la,, l'\d,
bttn r.t,!>ed to S I � since modmgh1 ,..
0..1'1tfl0rf otters h,m fi11,.. mQOl'\I homf"
f-OI d j�,. mornt"llb "'t'dtl'" ltedll!'d
10 I�• 0.,r ,n d ot-rhtvf' hando 11nd go
•/fl booC\ ple«lmg wrth Paul to juSI t•t:61

�gl>l:'d lhf" .,,.,.,
...11 Pdul "'""''" <,le,r-p • 11dtc hofnr
OI relug.- dnd ._.nd) up m �el ..no1hf"•
blondt'\ d�flffl('fll t>ut ,ii) he ,,. dbOvt
10 bf' d11,,.cn homl" shl'" lmds ill 1..dllet
,Jent,hmg h,m o l hl'" 1hr-,I Soon th,;
-..ou\dn y�I) into her M.t Softr,i, M".
t!e.tm lltKk ,.,!h bells �challl'S h,m
!:iuc.h ml>clmt,c� ,n Alter IW� "'"
libetdll-,, doled 001 hom t>eg,nn,ng lo

'""

As the ne,yhborhood si;,mpt(I •
df<ep loot punt on10 P;wl I lacr 10 •
ln).t• drg•tt 10 .tudlt'TI("� lrav,.s lht
thr.tte, ..,11h ••1 1mpre»,or, d,o v,t>,II
.,\mmatt'd dnd "'""d th•� Mm m.,y not
d�.tlto mrr."-' Q()<'r; .,.hQllM:k.t -.en�
of lhrob'>Uld

Schwar zenegger gives a Commando_ performance
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. L.1a4aT�
� N.110, .
•-tc NJ1or
•ar11Jo•--•
a,-orta NJtor .
. · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · a.ur.• D.ataoae
cop,- M.llor .
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . noe...,.a I•dJoa
••"°&rap-.n .
. . &ioll: Dw.aa, DaT14 01'•&7 ,
•o■\"
■••Ul-llaa&4•r .
Fa011.1IJ' .&.4..-U.r
lllaff, Chn.l Seued■U.o , A..ry Allen 8U1mN.d. Debbie Cat&.llUIO. Id Crorun.
l't■n Doucet. ltv.n L Duncan, l\\ok D\IAO. t.anoe l'Ull■r. II\.■•• Omari:t.1"9,UU,.
01Jh• AIID■ W: H....,.ny Ctiruune Jowdy Joe k■lQJ:lol■r. John W:l.ddocll.
o4C1. W:141!\(JUI. W:.!chul MMone, Alban W:"-IICIN JIU!IN W:c8Mc1• llaW'ND
PU'On■ Bob Rio■. ChrU Roe■ rran. S&nt.aqilO Cb&r\HJ 1k An:r.•no COU■tW
W1lh�•

I •11•f•l•·•n.l "• .n1 1 tr, rt1,- dll\,o "Ill,·•
/� .,11, l,.dl_,,.., ,,,., rn.,n1 wp,:1 ,.lt�IM"
..,,..,. \l, d, .. "11f>t, - ho,...J <J<,,.,o
,trf't'!• ••� •1· n,,,,.,,.,1.., ,.no,,. ,,, .,..
'"-"""' ,n..1 ..< tr1, di 1,-1m,fldl, dr..J
,.,,,,,.. ..n.d \14mf,( 1mt do-.ruv,, iFo,
.,,am,,1, L'aul ou It,.,, phonr "'"h ll>e
-.,,., uo"'{"'"''' , ,t,pr�tf"d b't.t <:lc»or
Uf· 1,• hi\ m,mlh talk,nq on,o thf"
''"'"""' IJ<lnup bac.kotphoof- Slop<II
...., p.,111rµ1o nc.-.ou.\ l>ut lf'olll<j lODr
,.,..,.. ..,.,,.,� , afnf'td dcHlCf") IIII O•r•
!h1\ l1lm d"'1h "'l.t<t lh,, Mdlot '\Jl�'"I

�ctiwarzenann('t w i � 'i
R.J-1· -,•n\' ·

. . . . . ·"-••oan

,I-··

. . ·.·.·.·:.'. '.''th.. Ch!;�� \

j

<.,...,..-n,and,
>\ 11,,-nlJt"lh C.tYlllfll "•�•
R1·H',t_<.t· o.,,.,,_ r�'u ""'I \l.trft. L Lor..,
',f,1rr¥19 -\mnkJ , riu·.tr✓<·•w-gtll!f Ra.
0..u..,C/'lOIII/ 1,'ffk>tl "nl.• dfliJl\ly:<.-.J
r-J,t,mo -\1 "" i. 'I. ,,OJ 11dlort>an,
H<1l<>d1R1
by Rick D11nn
COffV'fun,j,1 " d tilm lhllt comu ,u "
com.p�tr w1p1,,-.. It has ,1U the r•c•t"
mcnt and po-v,t-1 ol Fnf Bkxxl. the soi.
� and spNe(l of the (e,mark!/0,, and
1he flesh and blood characlen of
lndldn<I Jo,w.. all rollr-d 1n10 one great
bigpo,.,trhou:r.rofa movoe Cornman

1,1,,.,,. "l.dl!U IS §O t,.,gge,atl!'d he ..,
,Ju 1111 h�sh and enlerta1mn? him tl\al
,�u) d�d•S 10 be �I hum.,n
tal.e� lh� ac;:1,on trim geo,11' lo II nc"'
"'idlfl1l c� <KIOSS as d '>Cl� �e,
h,gh
soon
of thl'" lncred,bl,. Hulk people ct(
lh.tnklull'," Con11'1<1ntJt., dorSn I t•
plO,t pjttno1,wn and u,;r ,1 uan "•('US<t tuolly fl) thf,>ugh ll\tdll ... ,,h onr S'"'c!I
of h,s hdod R� Da""n Chong ,s ,1n en
10 koll df'\yont not A�l1Cdn The dmll'
,O)dble or... I.tee as the girl ...ho hr-I�
mo,..,ng ,"'\am• l)OfUavN:I b)- Arnold
1Conc1111Sc:hw.tt,�neggcr 10 .. n,,,h,kitt M.-1111• m the m,ddte of the him Ho"
..n entire (ltfflY 1sthr kodnappmg ol h.s 1"1,t',f she IS und"'used whl("h l!i loo l>lld
bitci11u�
stw ,s of'lf' ol li'Me t'�ments that
da�h1er
A ,ecenll) ov1"t•h10...n d,ctato, tDan g1ves 1h,slilmmuthof 11.'>hft: Cho�•�
Hf'do1yaJ ol II small Latin ,..mcflC!ln an Klless "'ho co11ld rci,11y ucrl 11
given a mo•� substantu,I rolr than 1hr
count!) hH Mi11t ru s &ilughtr-1 kidnap
pr-d m order 10 blackm.,11 hrm ,nto pani; she ha� bt-rf'\ p;,lyo,ig r«rn1ly
Vernon tH.-1
Wells l!o su,1aol<i'
.ISS<llill'IOtlng lhe rn.,n .,.ho ov.. rthlt"I<,
h,m Milllfl\ d fo,rner comm.tndo , sn 1 111:l Ma\1 1• \ a,ch enemy Bennett "
!hf" sort ot rn.,n who g,vn m10 bl.Kl.
lonne1 comm.tndo h1ms,ell Al)-�W
11\11111 Ahe1 k,U,ng thr mrn v,-atch,ng h,s ..,,lillno is complete-I..,. effect,,.e ill) thr
e,el) move he lhr-n only has o short
k+dnopped daughce, In moSI ot the.,,._.
h� 10 find hrs d.tughte1 The k,d
hims the k+dnaPP"'d ch1Ldrrn drll' usu
r
b
e
l
g
�:t,'� t�e�=� ';,::::7o r
y�� :�7',� t':�:'� �:�:
mi11kt: so,, no1hmg has gone "'rono
t>t'Cause Milano ,i. §0 behevablt thdt ti"-'
C'tomm11ndo 5 luger than hie chara<:
folm 1s suspenseful
Th, scr�nplay by S1e,,.rn E.
trrswr-mas1fthr-\l hil\le JUstleapedout
of 1kt' pagrs of a comic smp and into deSow.a ,snt t•KIJyorigmal bot 11 hlu,
thr-v_.of. rno1,-1ecarne1a. With Com- 11 sens,e al mKable humoi that never
mando. Schwi11rtenegger proves him
la,b-to provokegutlaughs Thr- humor
�tobe•� pov,trfut e � prnoen«
v,llh shck drh"� hom Schv,ar,
es 5)-lvnttl Stallone Of Chuck Noms
enegge, and esp«WIII) Chong. IS ,.,.h.ft
Untike 11\111")' s.m,i.,,charllC1ers lfl other se-porel� th,s folm from ,ts compet,

".unor,

::i:: :;:�

:�t

!Of\
V. hdt ,.-..u.,. o\ the k,11., t.ieh,nd Com
m.uodtJ o\ Ma,k 1f11rll<J1l..,J Lestll'f s ac..
dllt:1' 1'°'1 Lr'>t..l P,OVed l�btti d,rec1<M
IU "'dllh ..tt..t ho) 1962 ltJm (La" 61
1 '-'H-1 •nd dltc1 h,) d,wppo,nung film
•t-oton 1-.1 f •r"'Nf" Cornm..ndo
VIO"-) M 1\ 11,KI,, on lhe nght track "'1th
hi\ con,o,derdble d1tecl<M1111l 14lel'\tS ,n
full '\wmg Commalldo l IJ1Ulgel llffl
•hdtp mKI >f'fl'>,dioru,/ VI euefY IUptel
IIL. Jut'< l,0,1 l'>n l gurun,cJc!J a nd �
"""/ ,,.,,_,.,,, 1-folyUJOOd hu e I I doft.sn�
'"'"'
, ,. mu.wr r'dt'O

l ,,,,.,,�.,w 1) 004 an en.gry film like
..
,-i "<.flC.rl o.- R.nl>o �.ot
�....,
,,. .. �,o�nt Mm oncludin.g .,, unto,get
t.tt.>i.. 'ICt:ne ,n�<>Wmg $diwaf"litneggtl.
d g,oup c,I �ll'fS
. .tnd II few hardy dr•
<'.Uldf .W• t>Llldes
-'lh.., " summer or disappointing ec
1,on lolm1_ Cornm.tndo Is quite
wel(Ofllt It •� lhflllln.g. hmny and !he
b,;st IICll()O ftlm•sir,ce Ro■4, Wamo,
Thi" bf$ wey to dt,cnbe the ■urtieoca·
opm,o,i of the movie Is thr()!Jgh their
own wo1ds. All I heard when coml-,.g
out of the theetre was 'ihat ..
�
.
•-somer Aher such C-'Offlrl'lent.s as
!:,�,.,,:.hy bother with i,i-depth mm

Pdljl: ';, n. '-,olfulJ,, J, ¥nd/ llt /,olloY I I li,#h

Communications lecture series begins

SIDETRACKS

'>ult,,•I. IJn,.,-i..,1\ I \ , ,1,i< ,-! "-I
', f] 11 l dll<) II"· 1 '."'"'•utlot l!
, l'"l
-.,,,.,... h l>t"pt1•1m,.n1 �r -.uft,,1� J•11,.-·
\II� ,r,11nour,. .. ,1,,. ..- t...,1.,1.. ., Ilk , 1-,1
1.-. 1urr�"''' 1 ,..,.., 11,
hon
ln o11 .-lk,11 1, L.,,.._..,,. ,._,, t,.,. , .•
"t u11d.-,-1<1n,lm,1 ,,.. 11,. 1,. 1,1 I ,,,.
•uu,,.,111101h -.,.11, ,I.. J,.,.,.._,,, fl , I
d�l•11•1 ""'' ""
" •••
, I
,,
"4..-.., h 1 ),,1"'''" ,., • ,, .!• ,� 1, , ,
.,,, ,,,,...,.,,1 ,. ..,.,,,. I
' '
,u, ,. . 1,c, ,.... 1-, 1,1 ,,..
,
-,-,<lo.1..,, ,,, ..... '" " '' ,., •
,,,,.,_.,.
l ho· l1-. 1u,,
. .,.., .. •
,t1111,u, 1,.,,.,,.,-, 1 r , ...
,,, , ,. .. .. , .
>l un..it'-1\ldll•l"••l ""' ""'.. I ""
,
lutuor ,I •·• h>< ,11"'''·' ,,.1,.,
JtiNI ,,t n1t,",( Ir!<·,,,, .,
•1JP1>rlum1..-.. " .,,. ,.. ,. ..
,,_IOI'\ dr'ld 'l-<J0 , .-,�•1 o •·,

Morning Live clamors for gl� �.?��!�. , . . ....
b\ D.t�1d (,r11d1

••" ,, , ntf .1,.
, .. 1•. ' ,I,, "'"
11•·• •.. • • •• 'I •11th,
j•MHI tu• ••'-j••• Ill\ ., •,
' .,_.- 11 ,tt,H�I • ,.., I• �
,. ·""." " ' 1,... ,
,1 .-.. .,.. t.1 1Mul , ,.,..

1 11.- 1.... •! '" ... ...

r • • ,h ld•u! o , ••h •r1.1· � , ,.,.
, " •�•••�•/· "' r,,n n1>,1>,I • •" "<"•\•"
• ' • ,l,.,j,.. ,1<l1l1,.,., ,. , l!h) llJ' !It'll
•·•··· ! •• '"'' ''1"1"' •""'''''" '•1<•1 1,>j"• '
I J,._ ,._.,.,,, (\o:-1>r1><llf><l M· lh•· "' hr,I
• I 111,·•I ""'"''",. '•f<' , U•••• IA<'
,,,,.. ,., ..... 11,. 1 ..,.... ,., ...,..1,.,, ,,, ...,
/ l,.
'" •• n, • \� • •� ",/, • , ,r>,J 'II•
.,.,,1,,,
II""-"'"'' ' ••1,., ' ,,.,..u,.
'-"' lh,>1 "'".. "'' '"""·1• ,t11,,.
"•�h -\,1•,.., \O, r , .,.,,,. 1,,.,.... 1hr ,rd,
,,I flh (11... fllh/ •Jll/ �,,, .,. -..11, II
. .., . .. ,.. ,1,,,1
\i..-.h�·••d,11 I � 1,,i,.., ,' ,.,1 , ��•• h•,t
t n•·,I 1,1,,." li<>•t>dt<I p.,.. _,.,. lwl!•·•
kn<>'"" 11, I •1 I ullU,. ·"' H,11 "'"
IV.� · 1 h,• � ... ,�, <10<,h,·,-. , , , ,,,.....1,. ! ,1
.,,, u1>t·rn1•lo1 ..,I , 11ti,.- 1.-1,• • ,,.�••· t'"
1,,., ••, i!,,._,..,., ,,.,11 ,,.. W , ,,...,., 11"
, ,,..-1�, .._,.,..rr, .1,..,. lr•<'f'kl \ 1l>t"\ J••I
,,.. -.utt••lk A�,.•�tl•"I'•"'<"• \l. 11r, '"" l>,•,..,IJ..t•·-1 .,,,.,nt,..,, <>I !f'lo• ,11,.1,
,..,,,,..,.,. I 1,.. '"' "'"' .,1 I"'""'""' ,,..,
, , l '""''f'lr 11 1 loll •t\0'1..,.-nh t,J ....-,,,
,..... Y' trio-"'""' " (hr lt'..UII •I Ill••
1,. � ....
,._..,, -.,•k•M<1-!l'l....l tM•I 1 � ,,.,
..u.,,,, >l ,1lr1""! ,1 .t,,t,'f> h,ud ,.,11kll'"I
t •., ,.,,1,,.,., ,. 1... ........1, ,n, 1

"'""

• ,., ... " .jl ,,.,.�..

t , 1 1,.. t't,hlt'tl l 1<1hl <1t1,l n,,,r,, 1u• ·•
..i..,,.-.,,,,11�u, ,11 •11J•.-,1 r,.. ,,,,,.1uvu """
1 , .......,, 1,i.,• 1hc: t ,.,..11,,_ ''"' 1 , , , •
f . I·•\ l•·I!·>°'•"'' ,!�"• '!"I " •'" J\ ,r.,
,.........., t u,•. ''"�""'" "'· , •. 1 1 .•
• O,r,•, t, ,.,, - .,t pll""" l ''"I"··"·'!' "
,.,. •.,1o·, 1 •• \I. . ,,,..,, ; ., , •, J• 1• 1 • 1•
�,, ,, ... ,·�.,... .,,.,,,,..,,1 1 1,.. ..,.. ,11.....
-.,�� """ .,.•• ''"' .,.....••• ,. ,.,. '•·I,·, ,► '
.. .., ....,,,,, . ...,,. , ,.,.t "·
1• luJII, •l • tJ•llp••.! • I " J••·" •l'J•,
1 ... I•-.! _,,,1., 1,-. t, ,.,. ·""' """' J• ••�!

.

'""' ' ''"'!""'' I ..u.J I ti\ ......_.kin , I>•
'"'"" .,11�1,,.,,,. <l !,hr , h1•o1l1h1 I
,.,,.,,1.,J /,,-, , .. t,.- 111, M' ,lnn,.<>w ,.,,,,
ti.,.,,. ,,,,.,,J .......,,.,,
tt,,,..., � ,1,,n,1 ,.,,1t, tw, '"'"""'" J l •fl
...,,.,.,, H1,,. � • l•·dlt>I .._,,,,,.,, H.11,h<
"' ,I r,. ,,.,., '"l II>.- ..J11•"" f"lo•,t ,.,...�
1 ,,. .-q ..
· ,·n, .. "'' ,..,,, ,,. 1 1, 1, '>I , ,
..,,,, 1•1, .f\ilt�\ ,t,,- 11<''>1 '"" '' ,.,,., '<d I
H,,v,.,,, ,11,I 1,1.,• '>1,,,,.,, ..,,,,! I• .� .
c11• 1,,,., " I,11 '""I •11 ,, ,,.,11!•· "'' 1,..,
r ., ,,,,,,,, ,, 1.,.,t ,lou l -WI Hui ti "'·"'
h , -,,,.,.-, ""! lh, h,�11 lo,1, ..,.,1,,.J
1,,1,1 t ..-, .. ,,,,, I ! ,
... t�,....
' .. ,..,J.... ....., .,,,..,,, ...... .,, ,,.,. ' .....
,.
,. . h.. , ,,,., ,. ,,,._. ,..111 ..1 111,,.,,,1 1•,...,,
.,.,,, 1111,ul ,,. ... 1h,1• Ht"'"'" "�,�
...,,.,...,,, .., 1,.,11(,1 ,l.,lllulh J,,.., hth,.,
,,.,...,,. >f ,t ,nt..,.-....,,"J ,.,,.,., •II•·
•Jr"•'•"'f 1,,.1 ,1.-. "" , 1•lr,., ' tu.-.. �
lo• ('""'',..'' ''"' l)n hu· 1.-1..,,"'"
'>,k,.. ., ...,,,, ,,.u ,,nl, hdH• ,,.,.. , n.,,,,.. ..
Ir ,!<'I d l'""l•<•lh..l'-llHtll1i•• •hi II 1
" "-' 1,.,,.. 11, k,·,•1• •1 1011,u,1
I I,,. ,-o,.- ,fl<"• "''"'' ,11,U !t,,- \),.t!
••�I I "' �I ,, ,1Hj11<.,I ,l<l"'" lu n,,11.r
l<><lfll !1H lh<' f)0(.111 ,...,.., '-,,kv,., ,1n,l
I\,"'""' ' n.tt h•o,;-11\ w11h t1,,- ( ,,. ,..11,_,_
Jt,r ,1 0,•,1ldbl,. tin"' ,kl �'"' ll1•·.ik "''
'""'" n,1 ,11w,IKm ,� d-.k,·J ,.,ul
Ho,,.,.,., ,,,.,.,, .,..,...,. a.1,11, Ju,1 ,,,. �
,.,,h,1 �..,. ...,,,.. u·..,., .. 1111•11n>r, ,.,..,..,
,-,,;-•'"'"' ...,.,, ri.,,. r ,lu 11 �uu,.- ,,.,!
i,,ivJ ..,.. K.. jh hul v,,., hnH• lo "'"'" t
11\o>t.- lndll dll\lhlll<I rht' '-,11,(')fd
,.. n.,,,.. B,.,wn , ...-n1111..-,11, .. .,,,
llldk<' , nn,,,, , .. ....... kt..-p tl'wm I <1k.
""' 10h ,uu • ,m q,•t
\l.•thlhdl -.oundMIVK. .. t•e,n ,n 1t,-,n
m111<h 1r,,.I. 0'-1dk1 ,tulle(lthr11 n,111.J
d
U
'
"
� �':;! �t�:.:�� ��::;
P•""'"'"'l I• bt" t>c,("k r>e•I "'"""
..,,k,•d thcllli,.) 6u).'l()n,r,nd tht'-oJ•"1p
,..,.,." i, hd,.- ho:-1 bud� ml(ropt>o,n,r
,,..,,. ·H•J Hu�'°"' �h� tnlO he•
t1lJk,...it· ,.,.,u,101 ,r,quockcup()l�ollC'<'
r ...t0<.- 1.-,,-u"-! lo1 l o,, ANJek-)
\O, h,,I\ d\k•·<1 ,..h� '>Jlt' " m [}.ntut•
l)o.,).,."' .-,p.<1,rl' lhdl lh,mnt"L 7 11,.,..
1 "d) "r
ll<"t l"'' lt>I \ft�>lllkj I••
11 .., t.-,1 I<• Ill•· llh•d ut t<1lking 4boul m,
• 11•.,..< •••• mo,.- m,,n !hr,..- •mo,,,,.,
,,... ,.,1>1111 11'
( )u1,..J.- Ir>•• nw,k1•11p IUU01 l('<.h
''" '"'" • 1..- , i. <<1rrteld,) <>tKl hgh1.. IOI
""' '"'"" n,·-.., n:port .... n.1, Bos.,,.,m
11111..n.-� nt-1 <otJee �I think I ll <JO 11
I ,J_,,...,, 1.M,,.-m,•n1 bc-lorto I II'• � ru
l a\ -.hr "°''
A,,t, \ho" hll

...,.,,.l<j ...

1-...u,e,1,, '"'""'"'"-6' " ' • r
... ,
n l hu,-..l,n l )t i,,t,,., l .,, t ll• J t
""'l ,.,lt ,om,n,,..,11, ,,in, 01 11,.. .,..,,

plt"tllWnl """'I I !Jlk lolh 11,.. ,r,, �, If" t,
.,,. "'"''o�I,. thr , t,n.,L• N'1"i., 11
··•1'\ 10 IOll.j<"I In.ti ...., r.. ,r d 1n,....
....11..-.1 'o!Ulh<J ,.t,..,.,, "'" rr ahuut !
,,....,1 " n1<,,,,- <.111• !hr "" 'lrmt•l•I
,iu11. l.i\ 1,;,-;t�..ro.-n .......,,"-I , ...., , , 11 ... ,,.
•k
�: ;:,,,��•�� ,, h
,11110.Ju<..nl 11.,.. { , ..... 1� " , ••
, ,11-.111 •Jt•!
•U\ then dUlthj!dl' '· r-.�,i..
Th,. v,o... lllW' ..1• .. ,n,out " tu1, ,
1 ,.,.. Co,wlln, d11ll r.-Ji,,,. ,u,,,,.," ,
,,...n,,,..,_ , 1,.,. ,r, _,.. ,.,.,1 1..u,Jh .1,J
,,,, '" 1111 f'ld<t'> ,.,,.1 ti,,....,,., 1,tlk•
I ,l!lkl, .,t,,.,1,1 �.., r ""'"� j.,, i,,,,t, 11•,,
/,l/ ",fr>,•1 t-/i,,. , h thr lh,rd \,.,>t <1t•h•
-.h,., .. n t,.,,.,>u,.. ,.-1"\ nnp•IHldll! tu mr
lh<11 f d, t..,. c,/lo,.,...1 1 •l"'"' lh.-1

.::.��'.�::\�: '.�:·,��;,� �: ��'.:,: :��,::� :i;z.;.;::,:

1 •.,. • ,,.,,,,,..� 1.. r.,,,. •••• 1,mr '""'
.......... .....,,,.J _,_,.,m, ,tuJ"' du<hrn, ,
. .. ,... ,,. ,., •• , ,.,,1< n.>J f/Jl/ '>11t�·! /il, ..
11.• l�,i,..,I '"''" .,,,._ 1,t-...� \O,"II •�
-\ J•••, I ,,_ ..-1�, ,..,1.-,....., ,,_., "'1.-1,
,,.,., "-i.111 ..1111.-11 ,,...,d, .,., l rlldl''
1 ,•.,,, .. 110.,1 �.... .. ,, , "n..J r,, "'""' 1 ,,...
, \O, '>I I,· llr1110••••·1 ! -,1 " lht· "ud1,1
,..,,.,.,,.,. 1,..,.. ,,� ,. .,,., ,1•1Nu, an..l
,,,,. ,.,. "''" I ullh,.,
,,k,•,l u• •

o._.,.,

by Joseph S. Kclnnole,

"lol ullt"t< , .,,, .,n dUlllt►• !.-,>-.· hi\
<JO:Hlt' d"'1 \llll ..,11l" J <l '""j n,,_,., Rul
Rober! � P<1rkt't <1<..-,
In to,,.· 11�11 iA�i, r,.,,.,,., ,,..,.,., rt\..
'>ii..n""• 1k-l<'<t,. .. 11,n.-l, n.-nmJ <1nd
..,,.,�, <1 lo•r ,10,, l h,.r.- ,.,,. no""\
' U.'llt'� no ,1t'ad DOd•.-, nopt,un.. dlh
in the moddl" ollht" mgh1 n.-rr
The Slor.�� ,..,,h Boon.- A,,l,r,m§
.,n fngli� ffid,0, <11 Coll),, lullt"i, l<1U
mg m lo•t ,..,th IIW' l.>rdulilu! lf'nmf.-,
Gr,r,ylt- di "' l,,.V\m,,•. d.,1'1(.- tt1\ In">!
de'l(:!lpllOl'l tS of lilt'" I"hn.-�, dbnul
her The� -..Ol(h "''" \0 Irv.- -.0.. •\
h01n 1ht' 1 1ghl �ldr utlrlt'" ll.., 1,, lln
lo•1un<11.-h l>r •� !11,m in.- ..,,,.,.,,1
�lt'lr•t''l<> •ll\lJlt'�,1..,.• llull<1,h
':,hr yo,:,s out .. 11n h1� ,,.,..,,.1, hut "" '
h•III I ver, qu, .,..,n1,10 ,t1•1o t><�l ,.,1h
h"• l'\<'f111 !loon,. tt.. """"''' <n6tr\

"''

r<1n i-,,. 1m,,yn1 htJ.,. 10 i.:,,.m T� ;.iUUt'l,1
t11n learn �ud, )l.1U� Tlw-se 1nc:lud<"
0<g,r,r,1,.,1,on ,IL) motr,df,on cor,ce,n
llllhOn. II� m,)l'"ldge<n,,11 memo,,
IK'hn,qOt"S OUlllmng note lak,ng
sk1Us.. ..,ntmg sk11ls and hf'lp,ng thf' Vu
�1 p,ep.,,e fo, e,ams
Wha1 •s of panocular concefn 10
1e11rnmg o,sabled sludent) ,s theor pe,
cep{lllll o, mod<1lit, p1tie1t"nc:e� and
tht' w,1v m "hKh t�v \hi<h MO<Ulllh
_3 p,t'lere,oce ,s defmed 4) the v•SU6i
0 ,.ud,tor) Of kmeslhet•c !>C'nM! th•ougti
o. which IM 5'�1 eHiecu"ily pl'OC"eSS,h

()n ()clobt-< \;1t, 1n., \. •Ull'><"\u, ,
t.t"ntt-1 � Dur..lu< l>, l\t'f1nt'lh "-'"'"'
,..,11pr�l <1 Mm cdl� ""•'fllif'1, ..,•1
\4-t'�.._.., l."""-"Jt. '>l....·rn.. U11t,
L,e.unrng � n,., f,lm,. go.ol •�
10 educ•te studef\U,r,nd lacult� 011 • he
V�HIOUS strengttu dnd w�a\Ol"!>M'� "'
volved wilh leom,ng diwb\.ed stud�nt�
M11ny college studt'nh '"lus.• In 11.Jm,1
to theor professors lelLQ,,, r>N'" c,rl.J 1n
,onw cases. 10 lht"m�l,n lhdl 111..1
have a learning di:w1b1lih fheorlO••
many colle,ge students do p,oo, a<d
demlc:ally, si� theydo not lt'<1m ho,.
10 c:omptn5111e lot the11 weaknt'!>M')
The ma)orily of learmng d,sabit".J
students possess averoge lo abo,r
ave111ge Intelligence ond are lun("l,on
OIi) lllerale The student m<1� USUdll\
find that he/she Is on underochie,·er

?::;:
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ca�
and training to re.,,ch ,Kadem•c soc
cess Some saudents may not be able 10
1ecogmie dnd use the nght methods
lo, effiecuve study,ng. but the Slude!U

:c';:::'•=t:��e:

gdfldaret� �'"') �ol learn,ng To
help a ie
..rmng d1M1blf'd student ,...,th
ho) pe•cep1ual prele,enc" 01 defic1ts
Gt� student must fir)t become c,ware of

Dr. Kenneth O•n1I

� pensote when )tudy1ng according 10
..lourndl o/ LeM!'lll"W lMablJJ/te�
g:: F01 example sludents with st1ong
memory ond auditory unde,stand•ng
$h0uld !ape reco,d • d1rhcult conc:q>i

dnd listen lo 1hdt tape ....nen studt•ng
IOI lhf:-ll e,am Problem solving IS often
111l01h,.or sk•II studenb have to bt'
lllughl l'\c,n� college Sludents "''"
unoble lo bfe.tl. down the problem lll(O
p,,ru and ,olve u One of the most l'l
lectove "'"YS m wh,ch IO� problems
IS 10 dNly,.e ea,ch pn:,b"em 11loud
F,nd,ng the right lt-;,rnhmg environ
menl can mc,ease Lt-armng efli<:1f'�
The s•ud.-nl s p1de•e�e 1s taki,n mto
COf\S•�ldllon Somt' Sludi,nts learn
mo1e b-y )tudy•ng with o group of
l11end1> dtld c<1nno1 efleci1veh 11uc1,
alone ,n., llb1a1)'
Help and mo,e mformatlOf'I 1s <1�.cnl
c,ble lo, l�armng disabled s1udt"n1s
th1ough the le11mm9 RbOU•Cf' <;,pnte,.
c,rld the Coun54!hng Centef
A ledtnong d•5ablf'd s:u.,dent 11h.e1 u.n )
derStllnd•ng h,5/he, weoknt"5K"S car,
leam 10 compen5ate lo, them by apply
mg h1Sl't'Mr!• 51rengths 00l'e these <IP
p,opnate techniques fo1 compcnsotmg
-..·t-akneues are mastered. o leorrung
disabled studenl can achieve success 1n
h,slher college education

Of'ct-n1brr 5
Arch,, )48
Oucsl To 8" ,.,nnounCf'd
l opifl"ln1.. ,11rll�,. \.,j..,.. 0...-, �•·•1
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'T"rc,• t,� H,ut,,><1•tl """•I"'''" l }t,d•1...i
.,,ll t11lk "" t,.,,.,,,..,,..,� "' ,r, ,l(J,r,

M1,or u,1,,.m,.111>11,, 1, ,u.-. 1111 1,m
mut1,. <1tlfJl" " "'dtidl,l•· l• 1 •d•lnq ....il
,.,,.. t1n .. ,•""' ' 11,, ,.,,1, ..,, ...., �,
llj 4/fJ1, ,.,1 ll4

1,-� 1,,1 .,....mun..- oU<,o� " I'"' ·•
V,<>jt'<I ,.,. 1hr (c,mmunKdllolh dfNI
�h l>t'p.,mn,.'nl "'' ◄:,1.dlollt Un"'"'
\Ill 11nd <,,._,fl,llk Un,,rf\o h- H«-..,.J,<1,t

�,

ttu••• ,rnotho:, ,1oot•nts 1,,..,r,119c µ,c,
1•,-...l lnhun II l\d l,lt·!1\"\1 t0fl\<11Xt' Ufl

• ,; h.-f<1,J,,,.,1 ,,t ( o1b� 11llt"! h1\ 'i0pho
•,u,, .. '""' <>1l<l 1t..-U� A,1mv d1alls him
' t\,►1<'1l J\<I \,rl.,q<dph 0pt'ldl01

lf\ KOf<'il fl<' gt'l�lhe e\pe<.,rtl
<,,,,,,.
llom r Su,n I ,1,�.., .. 1d,
John Lelle, But ht' dOf's not 91vt' up
tondun rna� br h.1,md M lt1t•
11nd k�-..,.11nght'"f t'Ytl"fl ..fte1 h•slf"I
h<l•d •u..k .,,
rlldl..tlo."> II t>fll"/)
trn <Ire frlUII� Un0pt'lled
h"" 10 h,� '>t'llM.'S 10 recld•m J..nn,1...
rht' "'d' t-nd� ll'l t•me iOf hom t�- • 1-'.,•ker hd� no uoubk.. \t"lh"',1 Boo,,.,
rcce,vt' d!l •n�,tatl()l'l 10 ht'f ...edd,ng Al tu ,oci. bOIIOITI but -.o,k,l'lfj h11n b<t< k
the 1ccepll()l'l a,,,,.... dunks eflO\JYh up •� hd•dly tlt'l•�vdblt' Bui you 1.-t •I
shOIS dnd bt'cf) until he msulb lht wo•k be...du� you di,. ' �""'J ..,,
y,oom swing� 111 h•m ond gels thro...,n Boo,� lie beofornes "' yOU•'U ".,l)t'n...-r
OUI fir ...-.,lk\ a-..d\ '>lllk•ng 115 J,enntft"t ...o,k1ng out t1! lht' gym 1111,ng 11nd HIii
(;alb ..rt... hun Hr do..snol look bcKk
n,ng You l;dO 11lrno�t t,.,..,, ,n.. lllU\1(
•
o
Boor," mu•r� lo ",.,.,. YO<I. C,,.,. 1,
h ;;;;;:�.����t,.,":;l;: ;,..,I h.be-1.U<llt' " "'"'"' He docs not wll <1n,
�� Je,imlr, � p,ctu1e m 1h.· Bo..,,..,.
1h1ng bN"•us.f' he docs not ..,,11ir di>\
� He llys 1>,tck 10 Bos1on I IW nf'•I
tn1ng e",.,.:>I lcttf'I!> 10 .knn•ler !hat hf'
ddy IO gei he, b.tck The pk,c gti\ ro,,
no.., k� m • ,ourn.,I \l.'hf,n he r11n1 fused and mo," unbeheublt' t,ut .. ,.
out ol '1'10flo:'1 he gt'!S a JOb "'rnong 1h.- conhnue
10 <tCCf'JX •I
wle1.p,omo1onnm,sgazrnirl0<c,n 1rtSU1
I M stOf) ...nic h , � !>h<,jhll\ dUtW"-'
anc'° <omplln\ He qu..;-kh q,eh /,rr-,J
g,c,phKa1 ,� n.rld logt"IIW• onh t,� It"
Th.-n heqoo-s 1n,uugh � dl\fJ bul
'>fflOOlh �.1� Wllhrtq o1 v..,k .., 11
!Ir) ul fl•JUI,- di lho· '>dmt' p.,,-.- dlll1 l',r,t ker � wotd!>d•d not llo"' ._., <jUKkl\
"'" ""°"'ld ,eco, .., out ""'""'· hk,· bo,,.,.
bf'c<>•••,.� ,n h,\ n-..n ..ord� " pu,t..,
<Joo:\ dnd 1.111tt1 !ht' OOOh 6< '"�' !11,
�00-...1 Jtunk lh.... " fll<1j0l 1..<14u,
•OC>l•l Bui ,... ne,rr dO t>f-<.dUW ,t " ·•
drunk
lo•••,tor,
�l"'hdl •I Bu<J<u• ,�11 ">t.,..,,._., �""
IX>O<lr k,...I" ,,om,t ,.,,." ,;nt,I h•
H.- ...01i.� ....u ..
, ., ,.,, .. 1�i �v,,....,
,..,k,;-1 ufJ vr, ., .,_,,,,,. 1"\u,,,.,. ,,..d,r, c1 111'1('t'oflflt'" lo>,. 'o!Oll dl><I •! \ ••••·1,tl!
,..,no di � dl�I ,_,m_,,,,1,..r.. <I jU<J\••

<,..,�

·�---1:1
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Suffolk offers perspectives .on Nairobi

Learning disabled can achieve success

by Sus,m Chc.pcUk:,

·
Juiliun M, ltu, .... u m,,-... d ,
........... ,., ,
I, ,n h,qhhojlllol\fj lh•· ft, I,· ,! \. \O,,J ,t,
"" '�"""
• . ,,1,,-,,

Spenser author investigates Love and Glory

a,a;._.__..,.
■ ;,:.<J) ,�::..

t.....__.!:;.=� -.1...J

..,,,.ti

..�... .. ..... ...,,.,., 1,,,.,. ,,,,., .J.a, t mic,,.
tw...-ioi:.,., lo, ,"\ f 1
""'
'"Jrt,..r,,..11 """l .... llll.- th.-r,. ..,11! bt" d "-'11<11J11f, -...II J)lt')C"f"II d f'f'lspo,1:'h'1' ""
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Dushku � •Orl'l./:fl'l(t' w•lh A.hoc;, hu <11 t� olhcial l:onlerence Wt"re div,
t>t-f'n ,1 lony stond•ng 1tffau and gomg ,ep1estnt•n9 non offtoal lorum
Ptr""""'uv,� on tp,,, Na•1ob, lonlrr 10 A,ht(.d only ttecrler,r,te<I ht'• mte,est
Tht Umted Stolt"� ofhc1o1! delf'ga
er-..:e the fu'il of 11 �r,es ol io,um� m tht- conune,,I !,he ..en, to Na11ob1 loon wH not onlv politocal but dho
deahng w1lh the ruoesddd1essed al tht w,th(he ,r,1m ol !OCU11ngon agncuh.urol cl•SSlst. sheund
Umted "'littoons Womt"n \ Confe1ence dt'vi-loprnent ll!'l,peC!dll)' women m
Warah "' Kenyan natn,e fell thal
m Na1robr. ...u held m lhr Munce Con .1g11cutture) 11nd to g,c,m ms,ght 1n10 c:omtnf'N1ngon govemmt'rudl pohcfe,eoce Room Wednt"id.l� Qctot,e.. 2
A.lrocan politics She also lelt lhat eon rego1d1ng the 'tonfet"enc� would p,o
HeMflng the d1.KU»i0rl wefe 0, a<h<ISOI' to rnternouonol Sludenli. she vide oosight lo how neo-colotltal•5f0
C.,olynf' �dan A»oscanl 10 the could le.am mote abouc problenu; faced worM ,n A.Inca The fact tho I Che
President and o,riect01 of M1nc,,11y Af by the studf"nts ,.,hen they returned 10 Kenyan gro,,emmenl spent thou�nds
lo,rs. Prof Jud•lh Oushku of the
tmaytMe m•11ions> of dollars beaul•ly
uadmonol soc,eues
Go,emmem Depanm"nt c,nd Rasna
Dushku re1ter,tf't'l the c�ar dk:hol
mg the c,1y dnd mak•ng sure dclf'gOtn
Warah
omy "'°twee-n the of11c1al govemmt"nl wel'e l:mnfortable s•gmllf'd not onl�
[ach Cllrrn'"'•Cht�or o-..n pt'lspe< ,:;onfe1ence ,1nd the NGO (Non Govf'm
llOl'I)'. Dut a litek ol good judgment on
hHiS and n ...a, the dl\·er�I\I Ol lhe e\ menial Orgart1woons Forum) Jotdlln
the pan ol govt-mr'llt'm lead�IS lhe'>C
pe1 1enc:es ,n Nouob• th111 rna<k' 1h•� Dushku and War ah 1epre1-ented the ..,om,en were not tounst.s and to lle<>I
mo:eimg pon1wla1ty ,n1e1cstmg
lhem H such 1s nol only <1 sign ol
NGO
Fo1 Jordan. 1he Na,rob, Conference
One ol the fflO),I hf'(!uently asked "101'1 s,ghtedness but ll ....Hit! ol
-..as doubly e,cmng becaust 11 deo1t
1
e
,.,•th issue; she had mtl!lesl in c,nd <1lso �:�::ka;fl��=:R::������ f �1=:h���� :;�:, r:"! �
because II ofle1ed he• the m,atuable Oulihku th�,.. wdl the O$SUfflpl,on otherdeveloprnenl p10,ects1
opportun•IY to� •s,1 Africa
Warah "'es "lso angered by llw
that ,f you we,e Ame1tean. you repre
Go,ng home to Afroca ,s an eJt.per• St"n!ed Reagon I chose ont to onswer Amerteon dommat,on ol th,e con!"'
ef\Cf' that e�el') Afro.American hope$
ence and forum (Ont" firth of the dele
thf'" que-suon1
to, she said. seelng tlw rich. 1ed cloy
gatf'S were fro,r, the U S ). noc only •n
Howt-ver . Jordan bf'llt-ved the dich
ol Kikuyuland - land of Jomo Kenyll otomy existed malnly for lhe American nun:rber1. but In ott11ude Even thoogh
ta - was most titC1ling for me because delt-gotions. She said !hot in mony the conferer'ICf' was held m Na,robl •n
it "'"15 remm1sc:ent of bf'mg down south other countries. specifiailly, Third dn a\lempt lo ehcll atte11t10n !Of Third
- m Gf'OIQIO
World countr,es like T•nunia. women World women the conference had a
by Ra5nc1 Wc1rah
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d•sl11W tlv A.n\t'•K 1m tl<1'IO•
Allrr ,I ,l,d� Pf••�llldlMlfl ii\ u,.�hkll
111,d Jord11r1 qUC':.t,on, <1buul lr<T1dl.
tt1curnc:o!»On .,.c,e ,.,,'tt"d t t·ITldlt' <II
(!Jffl('J!W()l'l I� ,t,11 '""""'·� prtt<"l.. <'d ,n
man� pam, of Af,K" not<Jbl\ ,n 1h.-
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Oushku 1,,11,d thf' mos! dfe<1"" .....,
to deal wolh l;IICUtTKIMO<\ I\ to Ut!lll .,
pu1ely as • he,r,lth ,� not " humdn
fights 1»ue She Sdod thdl the f�rm
human ugh!\ oltt'fl nllend� poln.x. ,r,I
lt,r,der, b(.'(.iuSI' Int> 4uirsc,or, of del•n
·� "' hal •) hurn11n Oill'l'l �Om"'"'l
l))Uf' D"t'f"t co11hont<1!10n ....u, ,,.,1,1
•(di lt'ddt'f\ dot:, nn1 UWdlh v.(ltk ,n
,nanv AlrK<1n counu,e\

nothel llldlOf probk-m n -\hll<>
which "'"� dt!oCu»ed 111 lh� lr;>1um ,..,,
1h.
opa1the1d Jmd.ln 1>.-hr�.-,
"'0mt:n "' �1h A.h11;.d mu)! un,te 1o•th
the m,)JOlll'y �mt t.O l1gh1 <1P,11Uheld
She tunher stated 1tld1 1hr1t' .-an bt' oo
JUSIICe unhl th,, -..01ld •� lrf'o: from
rac::.sm
,.,, � ddegate,al
the lo1um pomted out you can t be
htt ol one ,sm unul you qet nd of all
of 1hem
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,. "••! 'll'lj· l•"l .tol1 1 1 \ l h•
!' '" ' ''·' '
!I.or,,. d! ,..,,., ,J,,• o\H .. , !I" t,1,- I i i ,
• I , ,1 I • ,,,,., lh, t,, ,,o•qt '"'' .,,1t><1'
' · • • • , ., , , !,•din, l•u "''"" ' ' '
.., ... 1 1, , 1 .1 •••· .,.
,1 ... ,. • • ,
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,, r· ., .. h,,,. , "d'"'" , ,,1 1. •,,
t,.,11, t • • ' '"d• "•l ,J1,m ''"
'-1.i , �
l i • 1 , n • � ,,..,,, .. t 1-\u! . i l l t o- , , . 1 ,,,1
!l•1•·1, k h,,,. ... , . , , , , rn, l.11 ,k, t I!· ,.,
!•,h• 1• ,11<·! I 11" ..,,..II, , .11 <,l .. ,.,
t,,., , , I "' o\l,11
kk� h '"'", ,!._. I"''
1 ... ..,, I'" ,1r,.,.,,, .. , .i, ,,, ,,·,1,1,
t,..,,,r,,, '-1, h·t,.-.r, ,.,.,t,., d t11,ll 1.i,,1
,,Jlldr o\r"I t" , 1,Mh.... d!\J ,,...,1 1,-"""''
>d .1<-...,,J ,1•• "1 l .........1 ..n.,.,qr, 1,, ...,,,
11..-<111"-ln•
0of11 ldlh I
..,ll<1n,1<"1 ,
•r,,
..... vn,J 11.1, k ln1<h \1>U <llff lO\I ,q,,. !
"hj l\,1 1!1•, l h, b<'J1 " lh,·r ,· t>ul ltlo
"'""I'" ' ' Jh,,.l).,nJ 1�f1UIIUlo j <>Ul bul
1r>,: m1111•1..,, ti.-,.- o))..,,:-1 ,1\ m.oSl vl th.
dln.,m I\ .,.,.,t,. D.:111/c-\ h,n lnouy"t
b-6< I,, th,- Q1 tlh •O..dl(fk- k"J'I
pOl'II
h ho.kknon l'Jll¥i.J t>u1 �..n h,,. trl un•
ltl loun l d " 1 lf')(:U(' th(' fndl.. f"-1
Onl\ on Iht- Pud,, , ou tlOOt- un
dn\ '!Ofl ol l\tt1; <1 I cl..,t-,ne,., b<' lounJ
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1
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1
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D.:iu,c, ,.,,.,..� "' in� o ,er, con
h,,S<ed Ht' on.-,:- Wllld 1l0bo<h ""'""
"Of>q,, hi...- 1',:1..- I o"'r,,,hend 1,.11r, 6nd no
fir.xi\ (dtl 'l'l'<lllo:11!' l o,,,n��'l(lf'lq!>
dkt' l 1 dn dnd ht-'"<l!> pt'll>dbl, 1 19h1
'><,di\ 10.. n)hroLl ...,1.-!> Dnt' l ..nth ol
IIW- •lburn Uht., one, •o:nth lhdt qlo"'"I
dAd Oa111.., (.,lllf'IOI ·� h,m�u
horn '"
'" '\t'd ol n"'chocr.. mate,,..1
V.11h t h<- ht- l p � 1()fTl(' l1 n.! mu§IC"11ns
ho- •<'f\ flt'<lfl\ milk<e$ 11 Bui 11 •II
,...._.m�tnvnm
,.._I l('aSI hf' lool., yood do1ny <I

Soccer team finds it rough-going

by Mike DcSimooc-

<\, tht.- �idttl'- >di "h • • .,, ,,.., •• !'' '
l •<lf,-,\U ,J<") d',j<l•ll'>I I n , nt""•I •1<tl,. ,
-...1y1,Jd, ()(1 ! .' r11<,r, ,,i, ., ,
-. r ,, .,
.,.., , .,, o,,u\ .. ••••· • • l n ' "' "' "! ">•
,.
, •.., 1..,
lt, ..u• d/.. d ' t , ,. , . t
d l , rh,· trdf'• ,.,. , ,
, , t
,,
...,...-r,1n<,1•,t,<jhl k," ' ' '

,,. ... ,.... , .... , .,..

<\,,.,.,,, "Jl rt,,� ,..,, 1..,1111 uld1l1
•·11,l,,1 • t <1 , 1h<' L1><j1........, YCH"'l.....,.-111I
to.,.1,1,..,1 .. ,.,.. ., (Ju.-.;1 ,.,.....,1, ,,1 ,Jrit-n
\ , .- 111 .-.ok-l,.,...,,, m 1ri.- ,...n ,.1 1ri..
1-1 .. , ...

1 1,, 1..,. ,,,,....., th.,r ..,ultolk .,..,� <1bl..
,.,1,,,1 tt.... ,,11,-n,.._. th.- t,w,..,,d!>
,.,.,�,,,,11 ..1..,1
n!ltv P""''�
,1.,11,. Ii...... , .., 1t1r .kit'••..., muSI b.t tl!HJ! ,,,.. b11I' 1111<.1 .,,,�.-nc.. ,r
1hlr t, I )
,.,)"fl I · di,. hr)',, ,y,od .t 1f'<lm vou
'" ...,,, o\k'dn!Jrd You '"" e�pt'('I
f cir ,n,l<111•r .,.
.... ,,11 1•1<1,,•1 "•'"
I "''" ,t �OU plnv '" ,·,>ut 0"'" ..o.:1 to,
...,,d th<II tt,e1 t><1,,. 1t.,ut>l.-urw:lt"-1d<lu
lfl<J V>m.. t1I \llr "''""' l!l'>n, 1h/11 ,...,_ �. nw,,1 Ol1"f' rTldlrh
l \t'1\h Akdt1 ldld •l""' fr,.n, rhr ,,J,.
r rn- i..-\ ,,,_.,., ,,. p,ob<lbl� p.,t,ence
hne, o\kdrll<l!d ' ,, ·•<ti , ,
. .f r , n,,Jd<J
ft,.. t,-o1m " on1,,. 1n ,, ,. !ol!'(.Qnd �"�
dnd LI<.,,,,, h.t\r <I 1,..1 !l• I ..,, ,-,,1
•nd ,, will 1dk,. 111110: IOt th 1nyi- 10 Jl'II
<1l thou,yn rl<- s.pt,dk�ll u..nl t ',.,1ov.
Ho.. t\f'f Olht'r ,_ l\,i\t- '-dl,J llldl Ill , <1n<l IQ q,:<I ,I ..mn,rnJ dllllud.. Ulllb
li\",-,1
(Ufl1ITIUrllf(ll1ons PlfJhl,-,., ..., ,jfl 1""
� "'" 11 on.- doC',n I Ulldt'IS411nd thl'
r,.. , ,. ..,.,. in,• J""',.,
11f'ld
1omt> ol ',()f"r-1:"r Clfll!' c11n \ym1101h 11e
.
,.,th ttw pr ool.,r'>� t hdt onlv tunt ,..,11
.
<)Ol)hoffMJl,. . 1,-,,.n lHtl<lt'r t..-l1r1,.,
thdt !ht,1.- ,\ a la.-11 n1 , ommun..·n1,o,,
t,,-1"0: n lht• o.l()dlo.-� dt"-1 H,.- m1tl
Soccer coach Keith Alcant•rai
"
_., o.... c.,..,,
held..-•� 1-'1<1\t"f\ .,, .. "'" ,..n...., t, """' I lr1-"lldt•"II Ol'ol pi.a\lfl(j '>t'r le) lt1>m lhc- ,--------------'-----,
olht<t
"'"'"'''"" w (he lurOpt',dfl 91,mt,
INTRAMURAL
V. o: 10: n d 1 o m<1k.- ,, 1<,, ,,, ,,.., ,,,.,
...,.,.,, .. ol lho- roll..Qt') fM'I 1h1� �I di"
INTRAMURAi .
FLAG FOOTBALL
t<1k..i. becau!><' ,,1 nu\ h,- ...,.,1
U"lll/ 11,.- t urop..-<1n �1\11!' <1n<I ti dlltl
o\.ll 6rlta,a r1wtmn1.. , H..,u,,,,, n,q t,
FLAG FOOTBALL
lldp{'l•tl\ 1<J b,· on.. lh<1t "'(""'"'" "
lnt1amw<1I Fl.-9 foolb.ll J update In
r ()<l("h dof'v, 1 1 h,,1 k ll \d! ,i,.,1<• •·••t h,, '""�' 1<1111,1 111, ... ,th Th.. pa,.. ot th.. .,a,l 'r �a.son •ct1on !he W/1.005 h11d •
OCTOBER SCHEDULE
d prc,bl .-m
<jdfnl:' " mu<"II ldSll"t dl>d \ht:' pl<l\t:"t\ b19 week defealmg the P<JCKSTE1lS
r;u 5 !Kl U v) l10 11n\
lt mn, hd,.- r,.,.,,,,,n,- ,, 1t,,-1..-.,,n
<1r,. h.,,1n<_J pwr,l,.m, .sdiU\l,nq tn ,1
•rid TK[ In lhc1> 46 12 be11t 1ng ol l he
Ck::t It, IJuckSlt," .,$ �odd\
n,ny bul I L1011 I tnml. ,1 ,, ,, 1,1,,bl..,,,
PUCKSTFR. �n101 qwnerback R!Ck
Ha'ft') IQ� 4 TO P.,Slit'S The 46 On 11 Bli11 Y) TKt
lt o pld\t'1 J..ie-.r•I un,h•t'>l.dnJ .. n.,1
1 , !Wf'n 11lm,0�1 i-.k tutl,et.11 <1"""'<l
p<>mb ,.e,o: 1us1 s•� Vly of tho: •II !1mo: Oct 18 ll111der)Y\ Ma�wr,..
I :,.,,1(1 ht- JU)1 tvn,.-, ,.,, 1., m..t"'1111J lor u.) o\lt1tnl <1 1 <1 <1dtrnh
school rt"Old 1,1!'! 1n 1 98 1 b "r 1he North
(Jr t 2 1 W&d<ls .,� 8h11
llu� I" "" 1111..-l t,q.,r,I ll!'dtrl h..t-m th..- I"""' ' '-dkf' !hu!><' ldl"
rnd Ro,do:1�
must b.- l!lh,<l t:,,.,lm.. n,,- R<tn" 1,ikt, Th,: <1Lll1"(1 f\ul ,.,.,,. tl()I .-,l"('ulm{J the
The key pl11� m d 3 0 2 6 YIC'IQI v 0Yt ' r 0<-1 2l Put k�'"" .,.,. !Kl
t,,-1d11qam�l cit l ,t l t'nt.-JI ,1r t1hu1 < j • l<1h !ut\l:l6111t"'11d h O I tht' q11ml' illnd l hdt is
(ltfend,ng chllmp� TKE WIIS " � Vd!d Ott 2 1
l K I II\\ l 10J11n�
o\nottie, ptol>lt>m l<1<: ,n4 lnE' '(ludd •� "'""t , l.1U,n1ju\
JO on d ,on OUI play horn H11yt'\ IQ 0..1 24 +l11 1 dt•r\\-\ ! K l
G.-o,go: t ucl"y The d1ffe,,..ll(".. 1n 1h,·
Ck! 25 "'l11noq,- ,, V.dckh
u,..nlt' t'IO""�"' 1umt"d ou 10 bt- the

...

'°""'

�"

1

1

l ! " n r ·:

f"n l l 1 n s bc-fnr,_

'

1 \ 1 tnry.

Daltrey f-f-fades away Dire Straits
,1, 1r ,1,._1, , .,. ,1, , , n.,,l.i,,, 111<- ,,,.,... , 1,.,,
l • , , 1 1n • ll,·,,h1,• •0< 11 h !11 ...,·II
l !i..,11 1,. , � ,.,..� -.,th M,,.,.0..11.-, ,1
1 t..- ......,11
., 4<JO(l ddl" " "umt..-,
o\�d•II 11<1i.' OIH,.,_f l<.l<<WI' IJdl ll ..\ ,,,
11..-, 1,,11 1t,..11 1,�•,h•tt,..p.,.,.,., ..,ldl 1 0"
,k,• .111 ,11,-,,t l\11,•1� It,. dll<l lht:" ,•1.-, u ,
1 , ,1,.j 11<1" ..,,,.,11,•1 1.,,, .k,)...n <\. ,,,.,
,h<>1\t),1.11n;,n1< <1 '-'>k • h 1 'l11rl. f rl l ho1n
" ""lll�! h•'H'
',1'-",:14o<•< ,t..-!,_ ,..,th d t1t:,<1n '1ud11 ...
f,m \ dl l<!r"' r nutnl,,-r l hdt ,ound� /ii,, <t
1111<11• o\,ldm.<,1Jm1 \dll6mP numborr
n.-11,.-, ,,.,..,.,,, ,. ..,01, ,t.... ..n, a.. ,.,,,
"''""" "nul<I 1,,,.p 1o sound "'"'" hf'
�<.W:"1 ,.,w,,.,. 1ri 1 ..1 M.- Oown !<tn
1,1,,- rn,"1 o\dnn" tu!W5 de.,..� 1u,1 tho\
o\Jarn..,\ <1lt<1r,. .. lon1r 1hu11:• dtlOlht-!
"umt,.-, to 1h.- <tll>r.11 1 1 It , \dllt·,1
h'..1,._.1 l ,,...,,, 1h -..,,d
r i,.. rn,,.,,.,t 'l"I"'"' <Nl \hr INOh.I <'
, l\,t lt1m numi,-., ldllt'LI f dller,
""Ut·I
llr..t<"r n.iu,,., ""' ....,..,,
,,.,_,n,1,-, l hl.t· !" " Dt'lnf,- t 1,- 1.-,, ,1 k""
""' ,•.,,. ,wn1k- .,,,J ,....,..,. <JJJ1n.1
!ld,,» t,, 1n,- , ,•, 1 l , blO<l ldph, ln, .. ..
,,i "" ..11.-..1 "'�"-l I ue1>1 11,y o\hl'• ll'I.
t , .. "'" ·,umr,,., "'"�<', th<'olbutn
l 'lo t,tl,· 1,,.. ... (Jn,,,., <\ Wo,J>lhj
'•\oK•I' " ll!•lllll k j t)\11 jJU rl:'"1,,,.,; l11<k- 'I
.,,flr.11 1·tn ll11· l,1t,· t\.,-1lh"\ol'>n lh!\ ...-.'l<I
, t,,tul\ ... , . 1,.""' Jo"nP1111 11 ,hou...1
,,.,. ,. r,..-,., n ., ,•11,-n h, l o...n� lti"
,,.1,,.1.-.,11,,1.,, ..,.,,-,, ,it LnqJ.ind , !11..--.i
,..,,r,.-, , 1tt,, .., . , ._ , '\.,11.., C.. hombl:'t,
lol,,.,.,, 1 .,, 1,,. \u11 l 'o.. .-11
l n1'<'l1m,! /di. ",tolkl!'I dtl<I (<1r t
l'•1r,..., , tu 1 .,, ,. rtw-u ,lr um!> ,nlo the
.,.Uludrl<INm,, ,,,..d\ dl 1ht:"be"I t\rllh
..,....
,n ,m,tdll<JU) 01 u,u,.... tilt-, ""'
-�n11 ll<llll<1!1 '"-'' th,,." -.i,u >OfTIPl h•fl<l
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like sultans

swings

by Mlchael M;,loncy

1he,, \r, ,. t,.,n,I ,ont,nuell to pl d\
1,,,., ...,o,,. mu�« dr>J ..,.,1e!i th<' mo,
()ir, ',f,.111, r< K k..,I th<' < d\,:-r r""'' '
' "I (>.-ill "" 1h 111"' h11 "''"4 "'1!'1100.11
,
Ooston l1<1r ,1r,, ,.,. 1h.-t,r1-t t,m. <111.-r ,1 """\ "'1111,� to, "\("'"' fot ";oth,nq
lou, \t'dt h16lu�l!01T1 1t1rUm1f!(l ::,111t
th<' 'umt>(-1 u,,.. ,nnq m ltM;-rnunlf)
/)in '>lr,111, " " "" <1tkl Hllptoved ""h �l dflo:J vut ..,,th V. hn.- S ngmg <;,mq �
tht' .tdd111on 91 \.otl•ophon,s1 (ht,�) ,,..rt <1lld r.nopll.-, Dtol.e ,nto lhdl
V.h1lt' dNl J"vlhm,1u1tdt!)1Jack�n, IIIIT'OU) t,,�, ,hor J) 1� CfO..d .J...-m
lho: bdnd �Jd,-d II 1 \1!'" J 1 mens1on .. ,, .," 1 !di\ dlld yo, ,ntu 1 11!' ..Olly b1 s1n9 1r,<j
,, !r><j mach,iit- Bui lht> n1,11m 111\1 <1� 11011 ' I "•' 1, r o1 , ,1n,I ,uo... nm.i ou! KnopOt,r
1
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Dy Chris Rose

V.-ho " thl� qu\ J 1,:< \ .-dd,n,.;; ,.,_.
Ct-l tics onto ,� !loo, lo, tht'u 111\\ ,.,.
h1brh<>n gamc- <1g.,1n,.1 1h.- l'h1l <1do:lph 111
76e,!> tle ) "t'dtlrlQ tht- numb<', ,h.,1 <1
�uy c,11llcd 1"m1 uSl'd IU .,.f"d! Ht'� 19
\t'III) old .!ind !hl' dl11'\(lU tX"r "II\\
"l'llflll9 numbt-r -.,e,\,:-n " b , - gua1d
Iron, ltt.. Unwel!>II',- ot V.d�hmqll>l'l
Dn,id Dup1tt

1

1

"'°

r

':ti'�:

f�{,�Jfd:�l,�;};� f1�7-�S:i:::.:s•�i�
Mandatory meeting for all
D.J.'s, News, P.R. and
Management Staff
at the Station
Tuesday, October 15 at 1 PM
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Dupree tries out
with the Celtics
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/d1nmedon l<>< <1boul l 2 mmyt.,, II>.oo..n 1ht: mK1� 111'1d fflu1 0fl tht,
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Dup,ee o tlv\ 1,..,s.,,4 r('Jl0f1t,r .,,-.nt
on 10 play 4 1 •••con<b
nl the lounh
·
quane, and hold one ol thl' gre,111e,s1
pomt guard� m !ht- �<19� /t,\,11u,ic..
Chttks Kore� Dupitt ms1ud ol
hctvi l'\g a cupof colltt "ilh!lleNB,.._
h;,d11 ht1le$1p
About s1• m<>n1h1 <IQO- Duptff
..�rd tho: Wafflmgtoo Ceoe,111,.. 11 ne
could pl.i,y f()I 1he1t tedm !()I II n,9h1 50
he could sote ,.hat ti ""s like The
W,11shmgton Cent-.-111$ dre lhe regula1
c,pponenb ol lhe Harlem Cl<>bt'lr0Uer1The n1gh1 Duptee pl11',-cd f<>< tN'
Gene,illls he "'"§ sponf!d by <1n NBA

rKt •\ 11\f 11
2•pmnt <onvt-rsoon pld� I Kl <Ould Oct 28
ont1 tumplete one wh11t' 1hc- WAD():, O, t >9 ,,,... .,,,.,, , .,. , l ,oi,,n,
L 01 .,et!:' iUCCc-»!ul on th,...., Horh f)<1 Vt tth11 , , V. ., d,h
1,.11,>1,. vorrd tour CQUt:"hdo'"'""
f) < r J I ' K l 11 " l' u, k,tt•"
Ir, 1"4:' olht,r d(hon lht' l ll()JA";',
/I.II <j<11111'\ jll<1ye,J <1t 1ho: ( t,.,tl ..
i opi><-d tt,._.MAll)I RS20 16 thllnk�lo<1
M l) ( ,,,.ld n,:<>.! 11> ",1,,r,n" Dr,,,
"\1ko: 1.ttllh ! D pdS) !oJc,.- 'iol<J.ino
v.1.....,1 1h.- "('0Ul lt,dl 11t'(l ..r,0 Uupn•.. '-------------------'
•t'dll\ "'n ht, \U<)9i''ilt'd Ill.,! lh<'
rt'f)<>t'lel ...,,,.,., 111-i h.indllC(OUnlol ,tn
d!W) Dot lht: l,.<1m� bes• ledj)('I <1lonq mt- t,,�m ,ru,nq ttw hdl• rn.., oJ•d .,,
"itt" lrlllf1!1l<4 tdrTlp
"nh DO!'Hl(l d ll� S"'lnQrTldtl .,ho pl<1y, l""I p!...,...-d
Dupttt l,1..-d lt,.. ido:<1
r,c.-.1 .-nt dtlens.:
Dupt,.... dfUl<,ufl(,-d hO\pl dn\lu r ti,.,.
I ho: first th mg th<1t hdd 10 l>f' don,
Of1 f0,....<1fd !:,I) V.1lh<1111) ',ly (dn 70t"t\ 4" ''" Im tl<)I ,Jflmq to IC\ to
...., ,o tontdC'I dn NB" !tarn th<tt woui<J
pla► ,�.,,a 01 gu111d wdl 0,1 both rnd, po,I up "
Maurtf" (.h,•,•k\
w,d th••
<1llov, Dup r ....- to t.-g .-long
of 1 he (OUfl .tnd ht ha) th.- hp.- ol di
rook,e •nd l "' 1p1n,J tu tr\ not tn ,-m
Dup,..._. wen, t,rst to U,e V.od<I
llludl!' l hdl k�p, the team 10())1!'
DdHd!>l> lhf"ltlt'lt'lhnb1 l)fd►lng g()(>d
Cl><1rnp1C>t1 l..tkt"11 \rmply bccnu)t'lt\t,\
..... hl:'n dsked ,I there ...t-r.- d cJouDI d�•enst' <1ncl •unn,mJ ow pld\-t ,Of
dlt' th,e chll� But Coach Pal R,le,
rh.,t P<>SIIT\MI Grt-g K,1.. "ould ,m.,I.., 1r"Ctl,
:,,,1,d II would not be ('OflYt'n1<•nt
the ie.-m Dup,tt ttddte1:l ., ,..,m, Koop
ln C /'Y< r,�i.,4 l>up,..-.. •ro1.. ol ho"
Tho: Bos1Qn Celtic� ""'" nl'•I 1n 11,..._.
The PltC4!'0 ...-anied K,te!QI compens.,
to h.,,t tht "'C>tSl pl<1)t'I m the NBA
tir nope) hf' n._.,,., ,<1llffi d p16',-�I
!IOn in the SICht,ng dec1I bul !he Cc.-ltocs
•
on theu 1..11m K C Jones agreed •nd
\\up,d
"'' ' ' nol w,11,ng to let h,m g<> b«<1US('
told DuptN' 10 ge-t 1n touch with tht'
<o:U� \f!ldtl
of the need lo, a thnd cente1
• In tt11'11 p ►OU mu�! � p
IOi-U f'IIIVt' \llid th..- rt:pOf!"r 'fOU lld\.1!'
Celt IC.) ,,..mer R11y Mekh10t1e
Duprff also .!l»cssed h,s perl01m
·
!l\t-kh10rre •g•eed. but 101d Dupree
pl'l�)
K
10
bf'
<1blctO
dllV
kt't'p
<1p with
<lrl(.t< 1 hltve n1en to the level ol lhe
to be 1e,11dy 10 ...,0,k h,ud IOt lout hou�
o:�e()O'lt' ,:<I\.C' 111<)nq ,.,th lr'rong 10
compelitooo but I wa� not treotcd
und.-.,s111nd 1111:' S'r\ll'ffl and ldk.- tho:
• da) A m0
<11h btefOft !he Celtics
d1fferttl1I► •nd when O.,nny 1A,ngc)01
Y1'1ttllns CllfflP Dupree begdfl lo gt1 m
DJ -...mtd to SCC>te01,e, me or p,c.-ven1
P,-lt'
lhape I>) pl6)•"'9 tenms. bd$Kc-tball
olsorunntl'\g <H:"rob1CSnt'ldMul1lus
-------------------,
ll "ll§ llgrt°f.'dlhdl theft, wOUld b e no .1

1

spec,i,I tre.lllfTl<"fll IQI Dt..pree tie would
go b<t<:k dt'ld fonh from Hc-llenlC Col
lc-g,- m B1ookhn.! to l he fo:n"'">"
H<>"'d'd Johnson s on B<>ylJlon sirttl
by ...a) ol the rook,e , ,an

Come to a Suffolk Student Retreat on Cape Cod,
sponsored by Campus Ministry, on November 23 &
24 (Saturday morning to S.unday afternoon). Here's
a chance to get away in a congenial atmosphere, to
learn about yourself and others on theme of "Rela•
tionships'' For information, contact Campus Ministry
(x325 Ridgeway 22). Cost: $30 (lour meals included).
Act soon - deposits of $ 1 5 are due by Thursday,
October 17.

Tho: leltia took D uprtt tc-flQlfSly
" ,.... llmtt K C dnd also some of the
ha
s d
=;::cd !::..�y �Sl�r;:
l"id'
While on the court w11h the te11m. ,/
-n'lt'd ,o Duprtt taht the Cel1ks
k,-. t'Yt'f)'Oflt' elw s position 11s well u
1hf.1,own
()up,tt ,11/so had some ,ote.-nhng
thoughts ,Jbo,Jt some ol the Cc-lhc
hc>peful, at'ld .,et�M
On s...mgman O.,v1 d Th1tdk1U
Th,rdkdl (Oll ld be lhe l■stesc pc,,non
...-e1 10be<>n the(eltia11nd hewoold ..______________

_,,

___�
"""."
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Sox fans must wait

October 2 1 , 1985

Suffolk officer
charged in fire
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,uw,11,. , ,1,.,._,,,1,.,""""I .,.,.,..,.,11 1.1.,•u t
'"" ,.,,,. +...-,1 -,.,. '"" v.h.1 •� ,1,un,1 tu
,.,,.1 t.,1 n, ,1 ..,... ..,.,,. 11. tnlr ,t " IIIW
N • I •·-II ", • ,,,! 1,-11 ,rll!/'l•t ,,,.,. lh,,.,j
,1 ,., ,l,.·lo l tlo,· ..,, , •.., .. ,ll<- rw,rr,1
., ,,, • .,1 , r......
-r...t, 1 ,..,,,,,l !hdl
•••I• ' , ,,. , ,f� -..r,I rt,.._,.,., •I f,t,II,
I • , ,.• I , •he- rr<t"'
rt,,,, !, 11><11
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,, 1,,, ti,.. .,-, ,I lh,o .._,,, ,nr U1
,,..,,. , ho,,,. ._.. 1 1 11(._I tt,,t
H,11
tt,11 1,,,.., " ., I"''' "'' h,11.., ,11�1 1,,.1.,,-.,
,,. ,.,l(t'f'kl\11' " "'1 1' , ,,., l • • • Mhl•lt••
,,.
...... ., 1,-1 1 1.. ,. , .., 1...,,.., ,u,r
l• II•· t , ._, , •••· ••1t• "/ 1 1 •"'1 1
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,, ... ,
• • • , .,, .,,,.., ,;1,
.... 1
,. I. � u " , , , "' , I 1• ,,..,._ , ,
, .......... ,, ,,, 1,-• ,, . • ,! ,,,, .... . .....,.., ,
1,,.-.,, 1,,. • ,, '""I" "''''' '" !h,,1 · ,II'
•••! 1 hr l � 1 1 1 11 1 1 1 !,.1<1 " "" I '' ,/•
,.,.,. Ho,-. ,,-.,. l•ul 1 , ••• "'"••••· ,,o,d
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C H E E RLEADING M E ITING

�ullolk Unrw-,,..,,, ..... u,,h ,,11.,,.,
John f PMl<lri h,a,- l>tf'n , hau�d -. u
burrnng d buwchng ofl thc" N,Jhlllfn,- ,n
Connl!<:IIDl"l-.•lh tht' "><-11u:mbr-!l.l l,o.
ol 6f1nd�( dif'dl 28 Defn4!' �tt-rl
PI\0'-141'1 '-'d> 41tt'Sled on Oc1obf'r 10
dnd dHd ..
,......
1 .., Boslon M.u,.,.. ,p,,I
(.oun tw ,...,� 11:icd,;,cd on h,, o...,.
lt"<OglllUlll(t'
The lou1 ROI) Dnck bu11d1ng on th.
(Olntf o4 Detne Strttt and RIQ'"'"'"'
t.- ,1
f\O'd b', �1 ln•�
Pfop,r,nin on C.inal St,_
PI\O'-&..n rq,one<I !NM the',e """ a
delt-lK1 1n tM building t6r1ndlr,
Colt'I >d!d (,spt ""'tthe-,. Corbett
PublOI. lnfn11n<111or Olhc::.-1 04 !hf'
Bo..ion At'IOO Sqlldd bu1 ,...
o •J1th
1ffl'n1tht-d h,m tPhel.in'I tomtn.,J <>ut or
1r.,.. l>u11d11'9 tH-fo1-, 1hefut' \111f1.-d Jh,.-

hlC� BLa<k H.,t,.i.,.
lh•, t••<111, , t,ll"!l "•'' •11'"'''1•" ,
11,.- hi..-, ,.1 .._, -..c-, ,J l>i-n , -..,,.,, ,
,011,I N\ull,h li..:11".-"""'
,1hr1, l n.., ,hou,,J ..s, ,. ..,1 .m,1, 1 1'- t
l'•1llhM<l -.. t,.,r.-J•l0< ..,_l, •t,,tl l ••,,,
Det101l Red Wing)
[h,, k...:1 \I. '"•I' ,,.,.,,,,., .._,,,.,,,.,� l!ot
, ,·llt11 "l lh"J" ''"'" l h••• hd'<. "'"'"
t,il,-r,1 hul th.-, ,,,, , ,..,.,11 t,
L<1bt11dt.- tor " .. -nn,n,, :.-..m -�•hr
l l,f,,�l•ll< I. l,',>0 t,,.,,,..,. dt\11 -.,,,._,
, ,.-,111<11, ,11,• 1h,• ,,
•.,. tu,o..1hr ,,.,,._
!ht•l••Jm

SM.YlHf DIVISION
Calgo11 t tlall>f'\
1 ,., I •"'" 1 , ••,. t ••• ,.,i,, ., "'""'�
.1,t ,•·d-..,
••111 11\J! ,1 N 1uo< kl\
j,r" · ..,h..J l h,·, ll<1 ).-,J 1l..-,1 ·l'd,l"•<.I
.., .,,,., 1• \.\ n,,,....,,,,, I
l''•h• ctll\
'"'""'�I I n.., mt>'I •• • ,i,.,p,,n,J M• th.
1,,-·l,·,, , .,,,,,, \.\, l)t,1..,ld. lllOl'l(1 ,,. 1t
J,m l'.-1<1,11,I. dl!<l f.l�t""" Lemtlll I
ttw, "'\h U • • lldltO'••<J• 1Flf'01I..I\

l-dmon1ot1 Oilr:u
!•� ,:,,r,-n,1 n':I ..,l,.111,·, � u1 • l\dm
I' ''" hd,.-,1 ,..,,..,.. It\ Ill "h" h ,._ ,.,h,
, r,.., ,,,.. dl ll'lt' lop \l,,nn 1.ia, .., .. ....- h ..,
f'llinncsot• Nonh St•r)
\l,,d\r\\· (,1,.111., "'\1111. "\fo""'' P11u
...ltl'w>tkjh 1hr
n• "'"'' t,,i-, h,t. l ( ,ftf'\ ,Ill,,) J.i1, l'\u11, !h,o (),i.,r�• di
.,..,,,.. b.kl It"' � 'hr\ ,11,· -.1,11 d \d•<·r•l•·•I 1.-mr,t l < ,l(\tUlf' ! t'..- C u1- u,.. ,. d,1"f n
.
hu1kh fifldl• i:k-llc,,.-. h.f'1!h ",,1,
........ .. ...., O<" ..
,>,J lJon O.,"°''' .. ..... . Lo-1 Angdr:-1 King.1
(.,,1...._itt,..1..ar11 tn,,-fdt dnd ..,,(n -.(Mn,
,,.,.. Kmq, hd,r-f'fflot-1� ,n10 .i 1 c,n
Ufllft<dlMlf> I� H>u"1 4<• �Pn ldll�•
trn,J,l>q lfilm fhr,-11 ld•..nl\ ,ocludt'
S1. LouisBluc.s
Ike Ulut>• "'<'If' lhf' ,.,,r,pl•'l' <ll lh,
Niil 1dSI \N,o Tho.-• lo-.t '-<'.'\ pldH"I\I<
in1u1.,.,- ll " t� lu1 thf' Blut",- .,.kt'
I� in,,.uc-d ... ,n !f'IUII\ 10 !Ofm 1h1\
<#aw,n �m� I �ko Joe- "'\ulk-n
Boan ")..,ne-, and "'\1kf' l,ut � v,
d11vt 1h11 lf'llm 10 1M top \I. 11h 4 l,lllf'
l@am ll!flon tha1 ltdl un oncf' dQlltn b.11CC"Ompl1�hN.J
Toron10 M.1tplr: Le.ils
TheM.apl\'lc11ltwflt, hon1a l6ckot
)<.011ng f he, mu�1 ltOm•how ocquut
'IOf'1'"lr p,om,s11\g SCO<t-ri 1n 01dt-1 to
mt11n1a1n 1hf,,r pur�11 101he 1opof the
d1Vl5"0n R1ek \ ime John And,f,f..,,..
4nd Ga'"" N\lun can be- conswk1C"d ..,
Slepp,ng Sloon IOI" 11\dt chmb

"""er-I Dlunnt l><l,t- h\lot .nd jk,..,..
..,tholl, Jhf', 100 ..,n c111.-m11'1 h.><>U!.I
lht'Otlf'l\hum tilt, lop

Vot0cou,·r:1 C11nuc:k.1
"I- co.ch T om ""' "" IIICt'S II tough
l<l�k h ,..,II tfrt,, up 10 him 10 1tbu1:d IIW
ldl"l<,lelt.t Although IN' 1t•c1m has llllcnt
,n Tom l 11n11 Thoma� Grlld,n and
+.'"-.hard 61oc1e1J1 Vanc01.roe• hai a long
,.,,. to go m 1e1mi, of 1mp10�ernc>nl
Wlnnlpr:g Jr:U
P1obtibl1 ur«" ol Edmon1011 s biggest
,h, 1�1 1°"5. the Jeb have prom1�ng
tolenl m D.:,� Ha.,.to,chuk Bn11,n
11,.,.,.,,d •nd Laurie Bo!,chnl4t'I w,1h
\le.O., p1odue11011 from ttw ...�
le.m tlW .ki, should Ql\t> !hot O!ku o
run lOl" l�nlTIOtlt',

,wr,�•, dldn l jib<•
l'htlan ,..,,\ hrUu•jhl lt1 1-1,.,�tur, At'>(.11"1
•lradque11f'" lu, , 11w\h•lnll>q Hr- "'"'
J/tf'\lt'd lh.-1.-

... t'l'Mh .4
LU,,.d<d , ... , ..,, �ulh,lk u:
i.,1")1..-f' th,.-1 ,...,,1 1--1..-1,w, """' .,..,,_
Jlfl'"nd< ,I ucon hi\ ........ ..... 1 lDU" 8
(01V1,-11, l,i,,,..,111, .1 Pur>u, lt.-lo!l(;(li,
•�!1,,!'rl.-.J 11\dl 1'1..-14, ..,n ,,.."',.-nJ.,J
,.,,,-,
I' d\ 1,,.,.,1,1 1 lu1•t,,.,
'"H'">l•<J<ll,un
1,... 11� .-1
, • ..,, 1 ,ir, t,! ,,.,,.,..,,
'-lU II\ ...,,,j ' '"'"l'I, \ f ,.,1, n.-r\ '""
f, ,i. Un,.,-, ,1, \ 11,. �'""""""' <1nd
,.�.......,f'I
,1n.1 ....
,..--.c-• ""
"'
,,, ..d{\ "'' ' '""'...
lli' l),tn.,., H l•.-11n..,, '-uUuH,
>,
(Jnl\t'l\lll 1 ..w,1rn, h,u no1 ,'"'-'f'd d
-.llfl"rn,ont {Of1<,..j!\ .. u ,,,r.H.>f' <ll• .
l utlhfl'"l •OfUltl, ,tl iC,fl 1,11..
· rfldll.-1
l'ho;l<1fl \(d� t1<1 , ., ,.,.,.,,,.,,1 1
C1,1,,1..-1 I I

Equipment s tolen Suffolk plans
Archer renovation
from WSU B
(},.t'I 111,. h<,,1,.1.h . ,,,-1,,.1>.J .., '1,1,]6
'ulloll. t.-Ll'\l\jt)f1 \ldtl<>n <<lblllt'l "'",
b11,ktn ,nm and 1ob0c.-d ot .in e:.1,
ln.ittd S j ()(XI 10 I J 50() <o.o<lh -,t
f'UUIJ)ITW'lll
.ft.ccoid,ng 10 S44,,un ""4or.,,g,,e,
lwofgp c-..u dfflOl"",J trw- Stolen
,1em1 '"'"'"' •�nNl • �� ,ond "
' • lf1Ctl \lde(j le("f">lr1o'I -.!Oll'd Ill d
iueked c..01n.1 on ltlt' R�a-,
Bu•ldlflQ tofflCt' Tht'robb.-f\ � WudlO
bt'�sp,c101,.1s
TM '• ,nch <k<k I\ broad
CIISt quohly deck ,.hl("h 11 not wme
lh,ng ()(V con Uk" Ill homt"
l\mong tho;, vldN)l11ptt stoLN! ,.,,.�
lht' onl1 copy ot II S\Jllolk ptof� ,
..
-,dd,ng loot..gt> Comuu ,..., \O'Olk1ng

"°"

II hu,o
"'f' ok IOI dn lllC!t'lll,,,t
m our budget 11nd t01n.tthm9 hke th•t
hn1>pcns Bo.<11vM" ot' ou1 sur: dflythmg
bad lhal happen, 10 UI hun, u$ Bu!
"'" 11 llvt ,)fl Thank God '"'"' don t keep
out regul11,1 equ1pmt'nt 1hf!re
Most ot W�B ItqUl�flt IS SlO!rtl

,nthc- ln)IIUl.ll()OctJ"'\t'd,.(,..,,t', "" Ult'
1.>on.ah...,. Bu,ldmg 'w';U8 ...,,,,. (On�d
t'tmg rTlO\Uty lhcll olflCf' hom 1h.
Rld9"'-'d� Bu11d•� ,nto II 1,C'tl,Of'I ol u._.
!"'\C bt'lort 11\t' 1�ry look pl.«
1,1,,., dlW hdd th!� b<e•k 1n, pt'P'tl
lU�l tw-iOlt' 'IOITW'tl'Ung '"ii\ a('!Ullll'f
ldkt"n w,6<om,t,IIU
Hr noced ltlt' 10'1.alr,,t-h ,ulnelat>lr
locd!IOl'I o4 tht" 5tudl0 ..r-.,cn � WI
rounded b'f portJllOf� Mid Slh,-.ted f1't'dl
-.tr� l.t'wl!'l ,.mdo...,
Cnme P1t'•t'nt,on OffKt'I 0..,!d
r ,nucan,. .ind P•trolman J'lnn
P4gli.trulo dtr C"Ulll!'nll\' m\t',llgclllll,,J
thf' CaM'
Oll1ef"1 I-,nuone ...,,d that ht' could
1'"1()1 <.ommt-111 on !hf' robber) •• lhl\
time
ll s noi tau 1 0 ,, .....hy '"'"""' tnc.polt<f' ....a,ch1og lolilld Comtou h \
,mpo,�1b!.t' to be r:vr:ry.,,here •t OO("f'
Thr: police dO'p,,nment h,H bl!'-r-n
llt'mtmdou, w11h lht'lf jOb H'<'t h,v.,
bcought Bo11on PohcO' 1n10 thO' c•""'
<Ind de\ec'l!VO') .,.. lookmg lo, pou1blt
mohvn /fO• lhO' .IUl>l)ICIOUS tht'II\ w,d
Comea.i

by Stephen Walsh

'Wflolk Um,.-1-.11� pldll) d \l 2
million dollo1, K1.-� lacd111 '""°'
,11
IKHltO 1hA1cher Bu1Ld1og11,t 20 l>ern.t
'>Ottl beginning tn No,,embt'r
Thoe ,.-no..at,on w1ll 4lw ,nclud'l' ,,.
'-ldlidtlOfl c,I .,, <'Ond1U01'111'9 1n !hr- Un,
•"1�),.t. 6o4 w.stlh<eatier <1t55T�
'->11f!1:'t
Th,, ,..,II M lhe Ir..! l'l\dfO" lf'f'IOl,a
t,nn rn f"'f' V-.,.;:h,tects dUdll .rid ,..,u
Dnng our lotal phywco1ll � up to our
h+9h R11,ndlrds and ....111 mt"dln dil of lhc
1n,111u1oon ) Pf'""'') tcachof'Kj 1..:,1i1,..,
,...,U bt' 1111 cond,tionoed. w!df111nc1) \
f ld1lnl!'ry •IC" Pf� 4nd Ucaw,.-ol
tho:' Umv.-,,..1y
Jht' ,c:lt"flC.. l,erlOl,11,IIOl\) ,.lll lll(IUC,,.
n,.-.. i.,lumbm9 t"!c:all(dl hNtmg ,.-n1
,n,q d!ld <111 cond1tion1ng tHVAC S)"S
1rm,1 do<>! t,ames dfld doon chalk
budrd,-, klDO•atory lurnuu,.- 1csbk> ICJp'
<1lid hght1ng l1•lu1es
tho: 8,olog)" Depdf\m-,nt ,.,,11 no,
ont} have mo1r uv to-dolltO' IM1li1,.-�
but will ,ncrt"llk \I� ,..o1Chm9_CIIPd(!h
hoin abOut 100 m<1JOIS to abour l..60

ffid)OI\ ..-;:cu1d1h<J to '>t.rllolk P,f",..._l.-tll
D.snot'I II fltilrndn
P,.,parahun ,...g,1,, m lhc pc,111hou�
..nd 1001 of !ht' 011g,n4I �flolh. build
,ng th.- A1c.hc1 Uc.ukJ1ng will be th!" l,1�1
10 be co.-nj)k1ed C.on�trur:;1,on ...,11 ,n
1t-m.1t,,- in M.d,cn ol 1966 •nd cont,nue
thlough !NI ,-NI 0w Ktl."O« f..cohl!H
on the- filth dnd Sloth �.I ol the
-\11.hel &,ld,ng ,..,11 bt' 1efu1bt1hed
WOl"k on thr- dUd,1or1u,n,1hea1.., ,,
••PN1ed to l:N' c�ed bel...,ttn
"'\a} 4nd A�ol 1967
Fldnnf'ry wod minor ,.,1u,b,)h1ng ,�
dont' on 1111 of Sullolk I Dulld1ngs toteh
fl•rin4!'ry w!d !hr- last m11,,o,
boology �p,,rtnw,nl relu1b1�mg woik
,,.11,-dont- l ) vr:•o,tga
0n lht" ll()flt0n IOI COOW!IXIIOl"I 1, d
piopow-d mull, rnolhon oou.., "udent
«n1.-1 to 1epl11Cf' lht Rld9""d\- Bu,ld
,ny at 148 CdfTiblodijt' !,1 p1tMd1ng
J.! 000 IW't or "l),t(f' •nd c,r-.,,grlt'd on.,
19th ct'nlury l>Ulldtfl(J lmm,-11\- hou�
onthdl \Ill' l l w pto,....- , d...dlhd,,opos,
1101'1 of ll11g.,t11"1 bmu,1h1 DV ..buUe•� 1n
connN"IIOn ..-,th 1hi- 11,.,110\r-d cente1

.,.,.,r

Coors boycotted in Boston
by Regina Gllll.1

°'"'

SO pc,n.On) y,,,thf'ot"d <11 trw
">ht'1<11on Bo>ton Holt-I \l,,t"dnndll,
Oc!obt'1 I I ro p,ot..SI • recepuon IOI
hlltl', (IX,f,t p,1nc1p,Jt ov,,ner ol Uk
Cooo Br�er) )n Colo,lldo Protr:-siers
carr� )'9n) ond bolllnne.u deoouncmg
( (.001,- �• ol 11ghl ..,,ng grOl.lp!,
dnd!hrcompdfl\ � <W\11 unoon ..
ntr"9-"\
llnd!illCIR P,IIC1Ke,
The g,oup 1ep1nc,nttd IT\df'I\- ot
C<.M>n ldlfj4!h - Al-L Cl() union
�ber) mmOl'•toes "'omen <1nd
homo1,e,u.11s· TM dt'fflonst1c1tors
blockl'd tht'en1r•n<'t' lOlht' holel slob
by whelt' II " ,umoted Coor� IS Slilytng
durmg h,� New EngL11nd promotional
tour of the �,...n, Coo, b1ewery m
Vug1ma The Coon ,ecr:ptlon .....ss
Ol'tQlNllly Mated lot f11ne,u1i H;,11 1n
Boston. bu! ..,11, movt"d to the She1at011
"' the IIISI mmule lo 11110,d p,otester,
With �u, ol lley hey. ho ho i;tcl.ll!Kab cooi� hat got to go
'mr:mbef1 ol lhot Boycoll C� TMII

f,.,,,.,tBCTl-1 r�llt"d d det;,,led 11)1 ot
!he company t t1h1e•I vdatoon,
E�lhoughl.-mnot,,.hlte ldlnon
,,.,,,,encan. w id � Lu, • �•
ot the Bowon
Hosp11•1 Loc•I
•1 489 ol the AmtrlC"an Ftdl!'11111011 of
St"'" Couoty Ftdt!111I ond M.urioc,p,,l
�(AFSCFMI A111 miflOfllY
l<1m conce-if\O'dbe.c11,u�Coor1 pt0011
are
lund1 10 lobb-, aga,nP c,v,I
ngh1.1 shf!<;111d
Spec1!1e11,II) Lu, ,.,._ '"'"'''"9 10
COOi.i long h11lo,y of opposr!IOn 10
CIVIi 11ght.1 leg11111,t,on, d.'lting beck 10
1965 wMn lht' b,e,.cry attempled to
lorce IIS wotkt'" 10 supporl leglsllllOU
vo1tng 11911m1,t lht Cwil Righi.I Ac! tn
1975, Coou wi,s put on probauon by
the Equol Opponunltles Commission
for urila....ful employment p,actlca 11nd
...-as fo1ced to ,ehirt- p1evlou.1ly n,ed
rn,nornies 11nd women and 10 �•lend
them lhousand$of dollar-1 in bllck p,y
More receritiy. Coon has opeoly 91\t'f'I
heavy fln,anc,.L b«:kmg 10 Je,ry
(c:ontlnued on pase 5)

c,,.,.

used.,

,../

Coon protuten at the Sheraton Bo1ton.

